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_Hfeigh Herald 17mrsday November4 1993 
Man ~ho r~fused to W:ork Sunday fired 
♦ A/Ired Cook was a 
plumber at Western; 
he's also a minister at 
two Baptist churches 
A Facllllhu lhn•1cmcnt 
wortl:c!r ba1 ,a.Id he was nrcd thi s 
we k ancr refu1ln1 to work on 
~:::.ay b«ause of rcll1louyrea~ 
Aln-N Coot 11.l~e Is looklnJ 
for anolhcr Job an Is tatklna to 
law)·cn about tho m ucr. 
Cook 11 a mlnbter at lwo lJap-
tlil churches In EdmoNon Coun• 
ty . lie wa, achcduled lo. work 
Sunday at Weatcrn, but did not. 
'"There wu no one to work for 
me," Coo( a plumber, said l~• t 
nl&hl. " I camfl In Monday - they tnow1,'" MandcYlllc taid , 
nrcd me.• Mandeville al so uld Cook 
li e &aid he mtt yc1tcrday wllh ., knows the rouon for ll. 
, upcrvhou Landon Dallon and Cook uld hi• 1upuvl1ou 
Wafne Mandc..,llle, Fadllllet know ofhb conntcL. • 
Management Director KemblQ " When 
Johnson and JamH aam.aey, vice the1 hired 
~~:11:1:~u~~~ ~ec and :n~-:t~~r 
'"The1 11ld they offered me a years aao, 
job,• ha said, but added that ll lhc1 asked 
wa1 under the same conditions me tr I 
- Ir lhcre wa, a sthedule con· C 0 U I d 
nlct, ho had to nnd 1omconc to work Sun• 
llketlla place on lh1tda,1. d !I YI,'" he 
." In other word1, they offered aald . •t 
Mand vllle, su~crlnlcndent or air.-
hull , air condltlonln1 and T h· a 







me no~. &," he said. uld, ' No 
nl1ht Coot had been nrcd. · arose when one orthe plumbln, 
'" II ::1 · l ! II )'OU t~at ; hf shlr\s: wu c:han1td lC)1he week• 
end th il )'Ur, Cook 1~ld . One 
person would work thew~• 1- ...,1 
and lake two weckdlil)'I olTJ · 
Coot had nol be w ~ 1n,;, 
the pall (c:w monlhJ lUh .,: 
car wrec k, h e nl rid la l 
wcekehd was the Out c;., e he had 
bl:en scheduled to wort. 
He uld he bad bN!n warned 
by supcrv1son that It he did nM 
work, he would be 0rcd. 
"They lcn it up to me to nnd 
somebody to work In m1 place," 
he said. 
" I don't teet like u klng somc-
one--tor me It I don i believe In 
workln1 Sundays," he said . " It's 
• their job to nnd somebody,"· 
· But he askod people anyv.'ay, 
a nd said he had no luck. 
"' NonC ot th e plumbe rs 7' 
r"°' p~oto b, Sttfa• it &,or 
Victorv, oh victory: After wimi~ the county-judge-exeeut~ race by mo,e than 3.000 >Otes on Tues-. 
clay. Mike B~anon thanks his mother. Juanita Bu1:hanon, after she presented him with an ·1 Like .Mike • sweatshirt signed by a 
g,oup.of his supporters: Wimers In the city ~ iss1oners · race were Western lnstruct0< Johmy Oiqham. Carol Mcivor. Robbie· 
Bond _and Joe Deming. all incumbents. 
maybe one o r two - want lo 
work on Sunday, .. he said. 
lie hu been lold thal In 
1chcdulln1 , he u n't bo lrea tcd 
dlrrerently l'tom a nyone else. 
• ll '~n employee 's res po nsl-
billt lo rtnd a r pla cemen t , 
Mand -~ li e sai d . "Tate th e 
po lfcc departme nt , lhe fire 
depa rtm ent . . . peopl e ha ve to 
work rcgardlcu oflhe days. .. 
A schedule ha posted sched, 
ul c , regardl ess. he said - npt 
ju11 at We1tern, but anywhere. 
tr a n e mployee has a conntct 
with. a sd ieduled. day and they 
uni work It out whh other work• 
trs, another atep has to be taken, 
Mand ,ilte° said. 
"'Quite natui:ally, the neat 




BY CN•Ut.t. RatCNII 
Some. stude nt, were shoc ked 
al a story lluda Mclk1qwantcd ta 
share lut Wednesday. De1crlb· 
Ing haw a woman look otr a or.m 's 
dothes, put a condom on him =-_nd 
later cried rape, ' e lk)• starkd a 
heated debate abo ut lhc math•r. 
&! e lk)'. Western ·• sexual 
auaull omcer , spoke a t a s<" mi • · 
nar on how to protect yourselr 
• l'tom rapcrand aibu.sh·e relr,, t1 on• 
ships. She said tha t the wom11:n 
went over lo the man ·.s house ;and 
told him 1he dldni ~ anl to ha \ e 
sex with him lha t e,·c nlng. 
Because they had both bt-en 
drink ing, Melk)' said. one th ing 
led to another. The nest day the 
womln sa id lt wa~p(': She ~on 
th e catc In court bcu usc she 
told the man befo re hand sht 
didnl want to have scs with hi m. 
a11 RAPI , ft.t.&I 3 
BUCK STOPS HERE: s dents rally against tuttion hikes 
IY LIii.ii Ft.Y._,i 
Even though they both have . 
two t 11.J today, Jason Bolin and 
Ann II u1hts thou a ht ll WU 
Important to nlly aplnrt a 
tulllon lncrc.,se last nl1ht - and• 
the chlll wu preUy JOOd, too. 
Both pay thelr own way 
lhrough st:hoot and have found It 
lncreas naly difficult to nnd the 
money. "It', 10 hard ~o 1et a crant 
or a loan. Work:.ltudy Is all 1 aet. .. 
said Bolin, a Jamestown sop ho-
Sc!veral pottcr1 pro\cstln, the 
~~:~:e i~:~~1~:~:t?:~a 
Co Broke; uld one. 
SGA Prc1ldtnl Donald SmlJh \ 
aald the purpose of the rally was 
to show state offlclah that 1tu• 
dent.I care atsout hlcher educa• 
:~1-11!:n~,!~~~!~00~~:;;:;ne11 
under our eyes," the Ellubelh• 
to wn senior .pld. 
E'ven though the.re ..-en.ml 11 
many protesters u eipected, 
~o Jk>~iln and Hushes. a RUSRII . ~':i~h0: 1::~u~~~!'t~=~za~en 
Sprln&t •ophomoH, jolncd about ... Western 1tudenll have ste:ned a 
1:w> other ttude . ls In lhe Canetl pctlUon protestlna the possible 
Conference Center ballroom lut increHcs he ,aid 
ol&ht to pro\cst •ihe poraslble Smith ;.,Ill Like· 1 poster that 
tuition lncreHJ. • peop le signed last nl1ht lo Mon• 
The ,ta.te Council on lllcher day•, mtttlna In t.,ulncton. 
Ed~atl.on wlll vote Monda1 on Student.I cheered aa Smllh 
tu ition Increases. Best e1tlfflatc1 and Administrative Vice Pres . 
predict • 5.3 perce:nt tuition dent ScoU Sivie)' told them they 
increase tor Wutern. were the atatc's most valuable 
The rally, sponsored by the resourte and that with tuition 
~~Un~~:~~~':::e ~~flrs~a;t. incrca.M:I, the talent pool was 
ers,11lcp1howandallvebtind.. &11 ••1.1., , P••• I 
Tuition has· 
nearly doubled 
in past decade 
ay MAftNIW TUMeAtl 
Students mlahl have to d ig 
d~pe r ln--th el r wallell aner lhe 
Council on Higher Education 
mttls In Lcxlneton on Monday to · 
"'-fietlda whether to raise nut 
!'car's tuit ion at state .,unlvenl· 
Ues. 
Wester·n·s ln•1Ute 1tudents 
appear lo be in tor a $40 per 
semester raise In tu ition, said 
Norm Snider, CHE director of 
communlclrtlons. Out•ol•Jlalc stu-
dents pay thrc:e times w'hal In• 
~~~~t:,d~~~~~•~:~d p;::~~nl 
tor Plnance and AdmlnlJtrallon. 
Since: 1.983. undergraduatC In• 
nate tuition has risen by $362, 
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• ~ust a second 
Worker _appears in court for fight . 
A FacU1 1ics Managcmenl work r hn, been told he must · 
!,t ,1y (tut l,rtrouble ror a )'car a n r he appcnrccl In W.irrcn 
Counly Circuit Court on Tuesda) · 
F:r1c Proc tor. hnz.ardous mntcriols supervisor. wos gh·cn n 
t :! month 1>rc t ria l diversion on charges or diso rderly conduct 
for n Se pt 29 fighl with o1 f'O-workcr. 
Aho mvo l\·ed in the lnC'idcnt wn~ Jt1mes Will h . supcr\'bOr 
ufl.·nrpcntn• and maaonry, who will aps>cn r ln court t~ar. . 
Th" rncident bc,:.in wi \h hcrtitcd wonB b •tween WIiii s and 
1'r1)C l or ;md ('Ont inucd "·ith phyti::ical <"ontact, the police · 
report 5,1\d 
\\' il li ~ rrcd\·cd scrapes and brui ses and wns d isorient !<I 
.,fh-r th (> fi ght li e was trc.11t .. ·d :md r lco. •d from Greenview 
llo!tplta l. the polkV report s..,id . It was hcver d iscto,_ed whnt 
p romPtcd }he incidenl b •lween the two 
• Campusline 
antllfMtloniel AModatlon of ■u.._ Communlcaton wl ll 111cct 
wnight at 6 in Do'Wning nh·ersi ty enter. Room 305 to oJ,an 
for the Chrbt.ma.s banquet For more information. cont.:kl 
~lkhacl Melchior a t 782-69i8. 1.. 
Sovlh c..dral ..... -...U.,, C:ento,/ HNltll Eclycalloft Tnll•ln· 
cent.,. sponsors a Fall Health Expo Ol 9 a.m. tod~y a t th«; 
AGrkulturc E.1.J>osition enter. F'or more information or to 
.schedule grotf~ attendance or "Xhibitor pa rt icip.stion, cont..,ct 
Ken Whit ier at 74$-3325. . 
Men'• betikett.11 tNffl"''nlk-on tryouts will be from 5-6 p.m 
tomorrow on Diddle Arena 's main floor., Part icipants.should 
C'0mc dressed appropriatel)· in shorts. T•shi rt.s ond bMketbnll 
shoes. l':'o track shoes are a llowed. FoJmorc inform.ition, coo 
tact Joe Llghlfoo\ ot 74$-2131. 
WKU ~ an organbatlon foc u ed on drug awareness 
and Pre\'Cntlon. will have a n in terest meeting at 3 p.m. tonday 
in the Student Health Servite. Room 233. · · 
- tot ""-117"'11 I meet at 4 p.m. Sundoy In DUC. , 
Room 3t l ~Elcclions for offi cers wil l take place. Fqr lnform.1• 
tio.n . cont.act Stephanie McCarty at 745-3846. 
Take A Pllftdt At c,_., Safety tips and legal advice from 
Officer Audrey Spies and StudCn1 Escort Service Oit'Cctor 
;\ rthur McFadden will be free to stud~nts. There win nlso be 
demonstrations by Kci(h Rigdon., karate instructor a l the 
ffre~ton Cente r and Nev.1ma.n Center. Meeting., will bent 8 p.m. 
Monday In South.Hall and Tuesday.In Rod~ •Harlin Hall . 
• Cle~ring the air 
• t n a s lory about the Int rnajonal Club on Thursday, 
::~~aj'~~~~~~h~8~1~bh~!· ~~;~eina:il:e~i~fs:,0 tl1C:~7~b"~!:~ 
~r~:rsv~~~~t'!fs'1:~~~~!':i~i:.s i1r :t:::~~•1~1b~:\~:1 li~~ 
dOO encourage p«:ople to participate in both. The club doe$ 
not ha,·e a trcasurei/recordcr. The club meeu a t 7:45 p.m. 
e\'e ty o th e r Wednesday. Foi more irfformatlon . co nta c t 
Ma:i~~e,:o~h'!.s1~0s~·b~~b~sxi lnc~r!iea~~:r,~1:!:t :i~~JJ· ha,•c 
said Western carHed 56 t lmr.s fo1•200 yardJ. 
• A stor)" In Tucsday·s llerald about the tuition Increase 
should have. said tuition ~ $750 at regional un iversities for . 
in sta te s tudrnu bnd S2,250 f.o r out or:state slud.l!{IU. The fi g-
ures printed included mondator)· fees in(posed o n fy n t 
Wcstcrr1. . • • 
· • A story about internot1onal st udenls in Tuesday s ll crn1d 
misquoted Satoru Miura as maki ng a s t atement about the 
.shock of men and women sleeping togelhcr before mar riage . 
. \ti urn did not make the stateinent . 
,Snip' n' ·Kur/ 
Beauty Salon 
'S 7lt0 Old MorgantoY-!n Road 
9 843-6971 
<I) . 
E .CaH for apRointment! 
·-Qi 
Cl. 10% Student & Faculty Discount 
Thurs., F~i. , Sat. - 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 






o you ave menstru pro ems 
such as cramgs or irregularity? 
Do you hava.J\eadaches. neck pain, 
or back pain? 




1.100 Fairview Ave. 
796-9316 
ll«ald 
ccident: John Gentry (left). a Bowhng Green H,gh senior. and Steve Smith. a 
1ngton Jumor, offered help to two men sltght ly 1!1Ju(ed ,nan accident TucSday on UnM:rsrty 
ulevard. P~ul Stephen James. J iO Collc(lC St .. stated that Pryce B. Miller. 504 Grnnes 
o&ci pulled his car into James· path and James was unable to stOQ his motorcycle in time. 
1191,c_c repc,rt said. 
• Crime reports 
Reports 
♦ Kalh cunc ll owaid, 11 6 
f"Hnfl tone Co url . re port ci:I her 
vehic le sc ratched down lhe len 
sl d e 1:1 nd on°lhe righl (ender 
while ll .,,. ... pa rked on the nnh 
0oor or the parking 1truclurc On 
Ocl. 27. Damage ,..a, cs llmaled 
al $.SOO. 
♦ Katrin a Ni c() lc Kaump. 
South ll a ll. r port ed her \'Chicle 
caged .,,..hil • il '-'' tlS pa rked ·o n 
Virgini a Ciarrell Avenue on Oct. 
28. Oa mAg<' wu esti mated al 
StOO. ' 
♦ Sh~nnon llencc 1_.cndte lon. 
Bemis Lawrence ll a ll . 0rcporl ed 
a dent In lhe hood or her vehicle 
and lhe fronl grill broken when 
a ro<:k w a, thrown al the vehic le · 
while she wa, lnve ll nji soulh on 
rtuucll v1ll e n oad' on Oct . 28 . 
Damai,:c was col mated at S250 
.-1_.ynne Turner. 21 Loop 
Drive, reported her rea aucn• 
ger .,,.,lndow., va lued at $100, bro-
ke n by a rock that was t '-rown at 
th e vchldc while 1hc wu tr.1\·e \• 
'rng .-uuth on Hu uell vll lc n oad 
on Oct 28. • 
♦ Dill Edwards , Academ ic 
Athletic Buildi ng. ltoo,,. 133, 
reported the l WO pas1,engcr-1l dc 
~\n1~~:.s~;~~udcd::~i~~! ~c:kco! 
bCl'-''COn Oct . 29 .30 '.-V hll c II v.'IU 
parked near the south end of the 
rootb:a ll net I · 
NolH!mbtr 4, 1993 Herald 
WORKER: Policy in question 
CONtlNUlO f1011 fao,n PAGI poll<')' o r n o l di n rim l nalin i,;: 1h;1ppropfl alt! locomri1 c nl 
t hing wo uld be to mnkc an 
ass ignment '" ror lha employee to 
\\ Ork th:U da)', he uld , 
li e u ld h e II no t , ur c If 
Wes te rn h.u a dlrct t pull ey ro r 
suc h a process. '" I vrnuldn't C\'Cn 
J \\CA r lhN O ar~ law,. b,UI lh re 
nr~ thin jtll lhnl arc pc rtincnl lo 
th :11 "' J il uAtlon lh ll l eJ1. i11S. he 
s:ud 
Mike Dale, per onn c l services 
chr ~ to r. uld lwo pollclcJ app ly 
In . uc h a s ituation, One Is lhc 
~.:~~rdlnu l'! fact o rs like rc li .... 0 ~ 1~•~~c;;~an~d0 ~'1b1: 0~:\:!:~c 
Th e oth e r rccognhc1 so m e 110 n, citing personnel nrnttc r .,: 
dcpa rtm c nlJ unnot o pera te !'res id e nt Thomns Me r ed ith , 
according to the 1ractll 1o n:il "' ho rn Cook i1ud he t :ilk c d lo 
Monda)·• l-'rlday. 8 o,m -◄ 30 p 111 nbout the nrnllc r , a l su sai d h•• 
n hc dul c '" F'nc illtl c ~l ,inas:c could not discuu ll 
mcnl ii one dcp:trl mcnt thAI has Cook m id lh••t althou i;t h h • 
nccdcdolhcr chcdu lcs." hosal tl " :H offer ed the c honrc yc, t c r 
Whe n :ukcd ab o ul fl pol I C)' d ,1)' t o t CJOIII lhc sH1rf. Re 
thnt wou ld r cqpl r c VI Or kcrs l o touldn 'I take 11 ~1 'Aas:n 'I t1bout 
Ond .i pt!uon to take thei r pl.ice to ~o throu1,:h lhc :i)tu ny u~.11 11 u r 
011 :1 Jo lJ w hun C"onfllru u r u . ...,ond c r int,: If I ...,,o uld i,;:t• t · nrcd 
l)alc Jald hu thought 11 '-'OUld he thc next tune .- he ,aid 
Tu1110N: Costs keep going up 
CONUNUID F•oM F•ONT ftAQI 
nc nrl y doubling I n the I O·)'Co r 
J p:in 
Tuition kl!c ps i,:ol n,: up 
bec~ usc costs k~ p .:olrq; up. she 
m id . ll c11th-e::irc cosU. In • 
'creased acrwkcs s uch as CJ1. tc nd• 
ed C'am pusc s ::ind dcucul ng 
l l~IC money a ll uusc the Cllf: to 
m:akc , tud c nts nrnkc up lhc dlr-
rc rent;,e. Garmon said. 
... Th e s ta le b not sccln,; ,u 
duly Is fundrn higher e duca • 
li on." Carmon uld .. calling thut 
,philosophy a "'1evcfc problem.'" 
mc~~· .~~',t=, ~~·~o:~1~1 r~~~ 
luil\on by 5.3 pe rcent ac-cordlng 
· 10 a tuil lon-1ell lng po l cy (or 
r~lo I unl vc ultl u l ike 
Wci tcrn. Snider said. 
the Cll ~ -h::u n·t varied rrom 
lt a luHion -1ett lng polic y In 
a lmost !1 decade. he , .-Id. 
The CIIE ha, to have its rec• 
nmm.c nd111ion 1 t1pprovcd b y the 
J;c ncra l s,scm bl )' In the s pring, 
and 11 locu l ICGh la to r 111id they 
may not 11ppro\·e ii , 
" Thu l wou ld ha ve to b e the 
lasl rcJort." State Hep. DIiiy Hay 
Smit h uld lie said lhc lcJ;:u ln , 
turc docs:nl Vl'llnt to m isc 1u111on 
a};:u n ./ 
Tullion u b 1ucd on l '-' o 
things: lhc vc rccnt :i ijc o r .some • 
ont11 yea rl y i ncome th a l \I. OUld 
go to tuition a nd how much s1ml 
lar. or benchmark. sc hools In lhc 
region thhr~c In tuili on 
K(! ntu ckh1n1' annu:i.l Incomes 
h:ive r l-1 •n 5 pcrccnl In th e p:111- I 
♦ 
"()urs is.pretty 
low compared to 
the rest of the 
natidn." · 
heo d State. Murray S la te a nti 
Northe rn K-.•nluc ky. " 'ere in th o 
bou om fourth or 1hc lr b e nch • 
111 :.1rk 1ni lilutlo n1 in the pc rc<: nl · 
u~c of income r cc1ulrcd to pa y 
tuill o,lin 1992-93 ' 
T uillon w11s $670 per semester 
at Ken t ucky"s masters i nstllu 
l1 o n1 I n 10112·93 Thal ii In lh l! 
bo llom third o r the be nchmark 
, nstllut lons 
· ours Is pretty low compared 
10 the rCJt or the nation." Snid e r 
said. 
The cu•; RIJO t ri e s to In • 
crcaso the aq1oun1 or nnancia l 
aid when lu ilion II fncrcased. so 
studcntt o.rcn'l hit :u hard by the 
incrc.uc. Snider said 
The conce rn that h lt: h c r 
tuition costs rcault In rc ... c r stu• 
- Norm Snider ::~: d;;:;~;~0~~!~~~-\1i;~,i~ 
CHE director of , 1ncr••···· cnrollrncn l J<•• 
Increased lhroughout the ?late. 
· commrmicdtiims she •• id. • 
)'ca r , Snider uld, .and th e CIIE 
tries to kccp th e tuiti on 111c rca1c 
propor t ionate t o the inco me 
leve l. . . , 
Kentuck y'J mas ter& ilU lllU 
IIOR I. lncludlnw Wc, h .• rn . 
1-:as lcrn, Ken tucky St a le More• 
However. It log,c:1ll3: rollO\lo S 
lhat ::ti some point. tu1h on prm;s 
will keei> st udc nu from '\la rt lng 
sc hoo l. s he .1nl d . :,n tl no o n e 
knows "'·he n lhal ~il l bt.· · 
NWc may hit n poi nt .111 uf :.1 
sudd e n , whe re pt.>opl c '1 H•lJ co m• 
ing.: Ga rmon :mid . 
. . 
. R~LLY: More than just free chili 
CONUNUID f•o• f•ON ! _PAOI , 
b~lng tak<.-n out or 1he atutc.. 
mo!!~!~:~:f ~~=~~~ 11\ll~~J :..r;rr 
he m:adC the c rowd re:1ll1e hoVI' 
tuill on 1ncre.uc1 uffeclL-d them. 
:id~:~~~~~i:.:1~:::c~;:11 
Coach iwph WIiiard could not 
attend :u sc hedu led. 
"'To continue tuition ins reas 
cs \loill m:.ke it inc rc.uln~ly d,ffi . 
· t i.alt ror the best rc1ourcc In lh is 
sta te to become ed ucated ,- n ict ' 
Jerry WIide r, vice preside nt r6t"" 
Stude nt Affairs. 
While prOlct tlng the tul001i 
increase is hnport:tnl. th c 1l11tc·1 
ru1urc f'Undl111,1 o rhlghcr·cJ~c:1 
l ion Is "'lh4.l bigJ:cr Iss ue and bi.:• 
ger c h:llle f\lj:c ," sa id J Im Homsey, 
\' ICC prcsid9nt for Fin:rncc -a nd 
1\dmi nlstrnllon. 
. l...o u lsvtllc frcshmnn Kru tcn 
Miller :ukcd llamsc)' lrthc (und• 
Ing orclumcn lar)' a nd Jccondnry 
cducntfon with lhc Kentuc ky 
Educatlonnl He form ,\ ct-.. :,s 
a N'cctln1,t highe r cduC"ation 
ltamJc)' said Kf:H,\ . u lou J,: 
"ith health ca rc . w;1:i; ~clllni.; 
more s tale monl.')' whi{e othe r 
1>rogr1,ms· budgel.s. includ ln.: ' 
h1,:hc r education's. were ~c u ing 
cul. 
.S M cy, n junio r fro m 
l fondcnon\'l llc. Tenn . s::a ld lhc 
ral ly,,. :tJ i UCc:-c.s r\11 . 
li e ,::lid slud chll who c.amc 
reall y cued" about the r:111) 
bt..-<::uuo th'cy li shml•d 10 l_hc 
Spt..'CChCJ und <' hccn.:d ~ they 
didn 't JU • I COIIIC 1(1 li ste n lo lhc 
b:and ;rnd cal l'ree rood · 
N:1sh \'1 ll c senio r t,:r1ca 
Wh1lcl<i '-' JUHi ~hv is contt.·rnt.-d 
:1bou1 tull10 111ncrt.•:t c s. c ~\•n 
thoo~h sh~ only has ,...,v 
Sc mc ten Id \ " Ii I h:I\ ~ lo (U lllC 
bad'. tncx t fnlU, "hat ;1111 I ):Otni,: 
Jo do the n." shl' Jaid. 
Some •tudcnu ca me for ~ 
i'u1urcttudcnts "'This " 'i ll hdp , 
people -.-:ho come lnlc r.· .t:1fd 
Junior lt aJci.rlc h: a lrow n:n, ll c 
Junior 
R PE: 'Int9xica.tion .i_s no defense' 
Coin NUlb F•o• F•oNf PAOI 
Thi , nd many olhc r topic1 
\lo (•r e cid ~cued to about 30ilu• 
dcn.lJ a l as mfnnr , pon.sorcd by 
Ocltu Sig u Thctri M>rori ly lasl 
\lo'-•ck 
Na:dwil lc $em ur l>au l:i 
ra111pbt!ll :1;11d OIU.' thin~ lhul 
rc,111)' ~rubbed her :111cnt1 on a t 
lhc 1cmlm1r wa .. ,h:i l no n101tcr 
what the s itu:itlon 1:i,;, ,r " .,.·om;,,n 
Say1 no. s he mc:,ni no. an J 1rtho 
nmn tl oc~ n·t lu. te n lo hc.r. thc.-n 
11 ·, r'Jpc ,"' 
Crime prcvenllon Officer 
Audrey Spic• sa td - co nununka• 
l ion is lhc key," lo 3\ 0ld10.: rbl(J .. 
l llU till ons 
- You r1ct.-d that \ Nba l con-
t e nt. · Spitt J t 1d - 1ntoxlcallon 
u: no dc rcn)c - ·11 ducsn't m.-llc r 
1r both people a re drunk .. 
Sp1ci said .lhcre wen· three 
rcpartcd rapes a t w,•tlorn hu t 
year. conJ IUlnJ: ort ... c:r.1tlc mpts 
and O(lC actual ph)'J IUI r:ipc. 
rv.,~rth three r11pc asuulu 
e nded up be.Ing clcannccs, in 
" 'h ic h lhe suspect ""'a.1 round and 
con\•lc(cd 
' Kare n Durhan~ rn)m lbc H:1pc 
Crbn Cen ter 1n Ho-.·liow Grt.-cn 
rcporh.-d lhal lh ccnh,•r -icalt 
... llh 31 JC)( Ua l Dh aU lls from 
Western h1 t year, .,. fl c thc r 
d1r1."tllyor 1ndirccll)' rc po rl cd 
rrom th e ,·,clim 
- The Hape Cruu Cent er IJkcs 
more rcport1 th:1n the police do 
b4..-c:11u,h~ lhc v1clinu don't -.·anl lo 
Somry fac l s .JbOlll 
Rape 
■ 90% of •II group ••P•• 
·••pl•~ 
■ 70% of •II •mGI• r•Pff 
■ r• planned 
■ 70"-ol ,ll' r•plll!.J. know 
theitvlctl.rn · 
■.60'% o l all rapist• 
a,, marra.d and •d nofm■t 
Ma lfna. Many a,v-, 
h•nchlklritn 
■ R•~ I• th• fHINt growing 
crlm•, pt It I• lhti ..... r•porlad 
idcnllr)' thc msuh ·c, on c~1111pus.-
lJ~ r m ii::11 d 
urh.1111 t Ul) l'r\l:il,!'J lhc H:wc 
( ' ,u t:cutc r 24 hour hotl_inc 
"'h1c h " " .)"''N~ Pt.'\lpl c ') qu c:1• 
ho n b nd counii ..-b r :1Pc \'Jell nil . 
[ 8 T hc 111:iln fllh.•Sl1 (1 n I h,m r 
r s h-d u •f don·t lo.no" 1fl "as 
rap'--d .. . Whco tM .> occur th1• \l~-
ll m ., ,.._ ;1)'J r'-•cl> 1h:it it u •heir • 
rault and lhC') lx.•j,!10 to question 
th.;: >1·hc1t,- Uurhl1m l',,~lluncd 
Durham i:ud the be t lhtni,: 
rncnJs eu n J u " hco onwonl' 
h:u been r:1 p(.'<I ,,. to b<?hch• . 
Uicm Then make $. Ur• the)' arc 
sa rc The third vnor1 t) 1:1 nll.'dl• 
c:11 ull e nti on bc,ousc or puu1blc • 
physical or lnh·rnal lnjuncic 
• Ann (:rcy. a N1cho ta,\1llc 
~;1Qua1c , 1udc n) :iod ~th 11or o r 
Uclta Siil.mti Thct:1 ,ororil)'. 1a1st 
she lcarn '--d m:rn)' nc" tips cspc 
cially about a lway, loolcmg 
undcfn'-•:.th )our cu r or III th" 
b:1cksC.a1 fo r SOPICQJlC h1d10~. 
8 1'hc problen, Wllh r:1pc h u 
communi ty foclOr and I reel 1Ral 




SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN 
NEWMAN CENTER ON 14" & COLLEGE 
Sr.ARTS NOVEIJ ER 12 
1 IN 3 WOMEN ARE ASSAULTED. 
QQ SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 
CALL 842-4424-WEEKDAYS OR 
745·5794-WEEKEND$ ' 
308 E. Main.St. 
(Baffmenl ol H~y1u Shoil) 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 
$$ Lowest Prices " 
on Fish in Town! lit. 
New Shipment or Aquariun:is 
This Weeki 
/ Just Arrived!! 
NEW Fresh Water Fish and Reptiles 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 0 Qr;illon KitJstarter kft . 
$21.~ 
Setup includes: lank, t•ar. IJllll1>, net, 
9-ou:Cen 'l~_r 
1atio1 uil Honor' Soci1• ty 
~ ,. ,"' ~ 
Golden Key Scholar. 
Award 
·$10,00.0 .Scholarship for 
Graduate Stu.dy 
Please call Karen 'Russell.lor details or come by 
D.U.C. lobby Wed., Tfiurs ., or Fri .. . ol this week 
· 9 a.m. • 4 p.m·. 
V .2·r-r.~ GJ"f '/ LJ Cl U CJHS 
"WE :JE l..l.. PCHJ LE:J :JI" 
. Busch & Michelob0 Ljght, 
.6Busch~~ight . ; • . • Dry$oiJ[ark $4 12pk. 0 $. 3 .6pk. $38fil! ~ 1-- . 1()99 
. . case ~.:' · ~- case 
---
4 Opinion 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Riding up one floor 
not criminal offense 
We would like lo kno Wh(!f(! 
It say, In C!llh<'r ,tale!', city, «>Un· 
ty or even We.st ern l1 vf1 lh al 
people who live on the lt'cond 
• noon of tC?Jldcnc-e halls can't 
use the elevptor to go to the see-
ond hoor. rfOple arc 10 r11de to 
people like us who Lake the ele-
vator to the second noor. 1' we 
aren·t mhtaken , we pay rent 
hero Juat like everyone chc. 
When we come home rrom 
cluns , especia ll y when we 
come home tor hours.at a lime, 
we don\ want to have lo hike up 
the 1l1ir,, u·, bad c nous h we 
truc-t il up the 11111 to d HUI 
wh re most otthe time we eo up 
manyrlllrs. 
So when we get to the dorms, 
If we want to wait ,for th e .tleva• 
tor to come. that's our buslnesa. 
Sure it may be jUJl H q ulc k to 
tak<' the stain lns~ad orwatu na 
for the elentop to c-ome, but we 
live rl1ht ac-rou the h•H l'rom 
lhl' elevator. ~ 
It's unbellerable how rud e 
people are when we ask lhem to 
pus h •2• when we 1le p In . We 
1hou1ht lhil wu coll('le, where 
people. •~(l 1uppo.u .d to be 
mature. I l',ICU we were wrona. 
We have ,had tome very rude 
~°i::t:;'~:S \t~0o~:, j~ ::n!"o~ 
them are comln1 from peopre 
ho d on ' l even lhe here 
<boyf'rhmch). tr you are • person 
Who 1et1 upset because retl • 
dent.I in your dorm lake the el 
n.\o r 10 the ucond n oor, why 
don, )'OU lalr.e the 1\ep1 or, bet· 
ter yt-l, ~ l olf al the noor be(ore 
J1X'n and wait up.the lut Olahl 
or 111 lrs . And mate sure you 
can-y a book baa that C!)nlal.n.s 
th rtt classes o(boob • 
make• weU-reuoned , sou nd 
1rsumenl.J lo back his oplnlon.s, 
however un popular they may be. 
1-•or eum4>le, on his column 
o., moralll.)'. Bunn It 11id "' when 
morality Is denned by Ind ividu-
al choice rathe r than limo- hon• 
oud prlnclplc1, 'J"C?Ople di e . 
Re)cct>n, the value• or thei.ra• 
dltional American family resull· 
cd In AIDS and rountleu other 
di.Jeue11 unwanted prcsnancle1 
and .aborllon1, and broke n 
huru and homes u utcd by 
' lnndellt,y." Allhou1 h some may 
dlnaree, his sentence 1ound1 
11kt a wcll-,taled opinion. 
Some havci accuted Bunnell 
or "'preachlna." But don't llbcr• 
1lJo do the nme! Donl liberal, 
"' prHch"' the ir 1upposedly opC!n• i nded, C!nll& hlcn C!d opinion, cram thei r view, down peo-
'1 lhroal'1? I uy they do. . 
It 1eem.1 that llbcrall are 
only happy Ir they are ab le to 
pruch their own point or vtew. 
They will cllna lo th e Pint 
Amendment, claiming Ilic~~ ha,·e 
the rt.ahl to do 10, >'Cl try t cen-
1or connnatlve lhouahL lt ii · 
typical llbcnl beha.tor. 
A1 Ions II Bunnell keeps 
wrill n& a cll-rcuoncd column, 
I am a ll (or him 
Al.,. ROM 
NtssJrvillt senior 
Students need way 
to- Improve GP~ 
In rca•rd.s lo the P~plc Poll 
In lhe Nov. 2 luue, I musl Like 
b., uc with commcnt.s consemlna 
the que,tlon or .-tudenll bcln.a 
able lO relate clauet. Aflbow&h 
1 1111 not a 1tudenl, my view 11 
that llude:nu 1h6uld be able lo 
retake cl11.1-e1 due to the some• 
time, dltnc ult cl r cum1ta nc n 
lhat un t ausc someone to act a 
_._.-, C. . • 
Glasgow frr:s},,,uui A lot of 1tudcnls have to pay 
AM ~ \Mir own way at Khool and this 
Ltn,isvillcwplunltore , sometime, m ans student, must 
~;~~~ ::t.~.~, iC::J.~:~:c[:~ AOee 0, not, views I• ,h .. 1/111 11m .. 1ludenl wi ll 
of col~mnlst ~ lake too many hour, In onler lo 
• &d the required d1ue1,out or · 
It ;,e1111 that every time i lheT~i:~:u-:~,•~ee~:portanl 
open the Herald, I read letters lo me becauae my wtre tiu eonc 
and comrnent.s about hoW' much bact to school. She h attr mpt• 
people •dbllkc David Bur.nell'1 Inc to 1cl into lhe nursing pr-o-
column. · ,ram and hu bef!n told she will 
I Ond ll lntcrest.lna: tha most lnttease her c..bante1 with a 
of these artlclH mate broad, hlgh CPA, Uowevc.r, lhl~ can be 
&enerallted .-tatt'!mt'!nU attack- difficult wht'n shell laklna cue 
Ina Bunnell and callln1 (or lhe or o (amlly or t'our and ah;o 
Herald lo atop bit column. wortJna. I'm YC!fY proud thal•1he 
rather than re1poitdln1 to h h Is doh'II th is. She and othC!"r 1tu• 
aJ'lumcnu or hil point or vtew. denu deierve to be ab l e to 
Peno114lly, I am not rell1low retake thei r classes. 
and 1 dluaree with much o r 
what Bunnell bu to say. But 
ever,-. thouch Bunn d l ii, he 
♦ P EOPLE POLL: 
Rici! 8nalnctM, 
844 aa,,,,re O.Ull Rood 
• Our v·iew/editorial cartoon J 
==-
I 
~ Your view/ Editor's R tline 
Clinton n~ time 
"' It toot Rea1ift and )Jwh 12 
ycan·to act w Into this men. ' J 
don,'t think Clinton can 1et u1 
outo(l t In one year."' 
Patdng not enforced 
"II campw police are 1oln,-to 
~~:~ · !~ ~1•; ■· • ID ~• upset some 
cnroue he m r" l'm • (ac uity membe r a nd 
In the tO - · I'm upset about havina a bil red 
minute 10 cs • ,blob on my 10 card . Th ere 
aho. Thi• 11 . 1hou ld be dlrrucnt card• for 
1omet,"1 1lt·th r-y faculty and 1tudenll." 
huen' ( -been 
dolnc.· 
How do you ·think B/11 Clinton has done so far? a.to P.,-, ltliJor . ,..,.L.,_ ""7d<SAdlief 
Clidoty .--. ~al 












-Ray Austin, . 
Ma<Jisonville 'senior 
. .., ha•eh, 








·- "I lh ln k 
ht'! has a lot 










senior frcrn Evansville, Ind. 
:w; 1 ~ -~ 
1ncoJ--, t,/tolll tdilll• 
::.:~ """'·"'""""' 
- ~- adlltrfimi .,,,,,,,,, 
Cana An-. •tu ftlilor 
, - ~ ••ilnlP<Ji<aliJDr 
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Students, teachers sho_uld s.hare learning 
Preschoolers arc cur lou.s and 
probably ~ mor e ques tions 
lha n typl(a l c:o ll CIJO .s tudcnl1. 
Ironica lly. pre1choolc.u don't go 
lo school - an ln11i lullo n lh lll l, 
dcspltc good lntenll9n, doesn'I 
t.nhancc an Ind ividual's love ror 
!earn ing a.1 It shpuld . 
Student• can be turnl.-d off lo 
lca rnlng,as ear ly as k lnd or -
an rtcn when crlllchcd for color-
ing Rig Bird pink Instead of yel • 
low, or la te r when th e e ntire 
jj xth Htodc d au laughs at lhcm 
for a.sklng a "dumb'" quc, tlon. • 
. Idea ll y, coll ege is more 
~
ph lstl u tcd, ca lcrlnti lo SIU • 
c nu w ho have per severed 
rou gh school sllll wontin g lo 
. arn. But. eve,.. In college 1tu, 
dents c-an still be found nodding 
orTto aleep ln cha" aJ some pro-
fcnors continue teaching In a 
d~dcnlng. dull tone tha t rarely 
reac hes 1tudc nt1. i\pp:ucnlly 
h "s a qu ick degree most college 
1tu s:t,c nu 1oc k. nor :rn c n'II Khl • 
cnccl mind. • 
To d bcovcr whal's ta ldng the 
run Out 'or lc" rnlng. I ;aJkcd rrn 
prorcuou an d U s tudf nt1 lo 
a nswer quc1 l lonrial rc.s regard -
ing lludenl/lc.ichcl' rclaUonJ hl• 
shlp.1. • ' 
c nco Prorcuor Steve Uollord 
Lllc hrleld jun ior Travh 
WIison ho lds parents and hlih 
school rcspon1lblc (or send ing 
1tudcnl1 "' lo college , 11 11 unable 
to to compre he nd .si mple maJJa• 
docs a nd nCVfl papcrs .. 
Geo logy pro reuo r Uc lh 
McClellan said 1tudcnt-1' home • 
wo rk shou ld come Orsi 
"' Onet mu11 lf.'!a rn lo pr io r i•, 
l lze." she uld or s lUdcnu who 
load CJC lravagant 1ocl:1 I lh·e1 lhat 
dl 1tra ct th e m from Imp rovi ng 
academica lly. 
ecology Pro (cuor Debra 
,Kue hn uld '" I( tho m~Jorl ty or 
student.I dropped out lo work (or 
a whll c"' lhey·d re turn with 1 
greate r ap prec ia tion for lea rn • 
Ing. 
"' I was In charge or running a 
repai r (aclll ty (or almost twe lve 
ycilrs bc rorc l ,camo to WKU." 
s.a i~ Morga ntown senio r De nn is 
Meado r, a nofHndlt lonal JIU• 
dcnL '" I( I learn d ti n)'thlng. ifs 
th6 value of ch:rngc." 
Some Pfofeuora bad 
Accord ing to quc1 tlo nnai ro 
.. re1lsllng the u rge lo give tc1U 
tha t a re e nllrc ly mull l pl o 
cholce. lruc,(allc. c i t .. 
Qucstion n1lrc ro1 ull1 also 
rcveafc.d tho innb llll y some 11u-
den t1 and l cac- her1 ha ve to 
c mpAthlte wit h one a no lh r . 
Each 1ldt:1 ex pects itrea t things 
rr o m tho othe r wllho ut taking 
cJl tra vorl1ble1. suc- h ~• a l:1clti or 




~: ~~~)'~~~u!!~!~!r:~:j:~~ ~~tJvll lc Junior Tina Kelley 
lu rpullous hum.in rclll tion1hlps,· 
a nd .. whi le involvinl( flhem • 
selve s> in various l'X tracurrlcu-
lQr 11c th'l llc1 -
"' Student s muSI d o all th is ... 
he 11id, "wil h Rfadc1 - "device 
a lmost i:i nl llhctlca l to the lea rn • 
Ing mission - brea thi ng down 
thei r neck ,. • 
Expectations not met 
The qu cslionni:ilrc aho 
rcYea lcd thal , orncl lmc1. ~ hen a 
, tudcnr.s or prorc.uor·• c,:pccta • 
lions a ren 't met . they jump to 
unfai r condwlons - like anum-
ln& lh<: olhc r t ide: doesn't care -
and C\'Cnlually be-come dithe:. rt• 
encd wllh thei r own role, think• 
Ing the learning mi u lon a hope• 
lcu cawe. 
Son\c prorcuors may eve n 
llola tc 1hem1chcs rrom lhclr 
s tudents by adop)l nlil , ;u 
Lc;id n&'1o n junior Noreen 11 :a rru 
,aid . "" nn a loo(nccs · t ludent , 
Ond in lin11d atinR and in tcrprnl 
as ll l:1c k or concern -
l.ou isv ll lc s cn> hnw rc lhchcl 
See bo ld snld II Is d lfri c ull to 
lea rn rrom profcu ors "ho don 't 
try to 1:clatc to her. scclna he r 
· 111 a nu mber. not an lndividu• 
his ow n enthusiasm ror tcac-hing 
pa lc1 s li ghtl y. not bttausc he 
doe1n·1 ca re about h11 s1uden(1, 
but bcuuu? .. conditions in gen• 
u ra l !(cl worse" and ·11ud e nl1 
arc mort passive "' 
l'cnt1-ll cv io1 h n't a lono. Moi l 
o ( hh co llcaJ;UCt Ond mai nta in• 
lnK a puJll iY dullook lmponlblc 
whe n s tudents themse lves Jusl 
don't seem lo ca ro 
As McCle llan pu l.s II, "'a room• 
(u l o ( apa th c ll e studcnu ca n 
lhrow u bucket of " 'a ler on :.n)' 
1cache r'1 name." 
Most or the qucstlonntlre ·s 
pa rticipants agr~c that ln1plt11• 
t lon 1hou ld be :a s h:arcd e ffor t 
bclwe n stude n\J and leachen 
t:ac h aide. however, th lnltis th 
othe r u s1mpl f nol pulling Its 
WCllilht 
Jusl Ill some professo rs :ire 
~c! -~~~nc•:~'te!~o11~1!~:;th~cr~ 
turned off to learn Ing by profc1-
1o rJ "'hu "' neve r smi le, "' and 
- •nca k 1n the s.a mc tone o ( 
\'Oicc .. 
Profs lose enthusiasm 
Nashville sophomore Na than 
Cannon said he is unlnsplr<-,1 by 
pro(cuors who "' l eac h things 
some pa.rtlilpanll blamed tho 
llgnlncanl number or tt,n~all • 
n cd , tu~c nll In collc-grto r 1low-
lqg down and making lcarnlo~ 
rcd un4 a nl p roccu ror ' tbo,e 
already quallncd. 
a lso fl\ake It nearly lmpou lb lc said profc s'on ""th ink you have 
for unqUa l lCl,.c"-"s tud c nu 10 .. :. II t he lln\ c In th e wor ld ror 
Improve. .. , lhel r d a11. Somc llmes thcy, for• 
.. ,n one c lass . a prorcuo r gct youhaYoother obllgallons.'" 
wo uld test oYcr matulal not cov• "'To be a p ro(cuor ... Boilard 
c red In c lau." lnd ianapoll1 n d. ""Is to be Invested "·Ith stu-
Jun io r S ha nnon Mo man nld . dcnu· c,:pcc ta tl ons yo u know 
"
0Wh 1t ! Arc we suppo1cd to yo u ca n neve r en tire ly ,li ve up 
al.~~ikcwisc. some stude nts mn')' 
resort to im patie nt indlrrcrcncc • 
an aultudo most professors nnd 
dl ffi cull,to loleratc. 
Some _have 'lazy minds' 
::r:.~z:;f~::;::;;:n}~~:;;;  
at • grid lock tha'i makes learn 
.Ing ted ious Sludenll, therefore. . 
:;._ 
Stitden& ~ pr..-ect 
• s tude nts who ·are unpre-
par;.cd (or (01l c1tc make+m)'~ Job 
dimc-ult. bcc-ausc I, am fo rced 10 
brlnte the m up to speed a l lhe 
c-os t or tho1e who are al ready 
we ll -grounded a nd would Ute to 
n1 0YC t:1 hc:1d ," said poliUc81 sd• 
teach ou rselves?" to"' such a.s '" knowing cve rylh ing, 
.. I lhlnk p rofouors shoU ld b newer mak ing ml , takcs' and hav. 
more lntere) tlog than our tc,:IJ;,: in.: who a d flee <o r 11udl';,I 
nl d NDJhvlllo junior Chari ty advi1ec1 .. 
Wl ngneld. • L.lkcwlsc. Uo il a rd said JIU• 
McCle ll a n said proreuon nn dent s a r c expec t ed to learn 
chaltcf\gc ac-adcmlra ll y unprc• .. wh ile tr)'l ng to re main n na n-
parcd 1tud c n ts lo im prove by d:111 )' solvcnl. whil e dca llnt: "·Ith 
Mc Cle ll a n sai d • h~ is 
ao noycd by 1tud.e'nu (oUc ring 
'" hny minds .. a nc:r•1hc 11 t1 itudc o( 
- Don 't :uk mo Lo lh ink or c1ues• 
l ion - Jus t tell me wh:&l to mf n1 • 
orhc to pass lhe tc,L ... 
"Forei gn lang uage Professor 
·Juan ;~n1on10 Pc.n:a-ll c:vla s:11d 
shumc In :rnd out or col lcgc :is 
quickly as possi ble while som · 
pro(e11on count down the day, 
until reti rement, 
Fo rtuna te ly. 1omo , tuqonu 
and pro(c11or.s arc still ju.sf'cun • 
ous child rt:n a1 heart. quit e pa , 
11on:u c ;:1bou1 thei r role ::ind the 
role lh .il inspi ration can ph-1y 
Let more than 15,000 students and faculty know what's 011 yo,ir mi11_d. Call the ~itor's Hotline at ·745-4874. _ 
. ' 
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: The Gutter Junkies 
( . performill,,9 . liVe . 
-\ at the PA .. ILLION 
-· TONIGHT 
Show. begi~n.s· at· 1·.o·~ ~-m. 
-··Noveinber 4--, 1~993 
t-
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SMILE: Yearbook wan~ 
your face on its pages "Ma_ke ~ Joyful Noise" 
N1aAlD a,Arr RIPOlt 
fho Talh:man st•rr hope, 
Wl',ltrn gt.:U th(' bllJ p1cturt' this. 
y\"ar. ' 
The more people that 5et 
lhc\r plC'tures taken, and th e 
mor<' )'t'arbooks pt'(lplc buy, the 
bf:lll'r lht• book " Ill be, man~g• 
1n~ C'dllor Jf'nn,rcr Bro ... n1ng 
r.a1d 
Tht.• Taluman " 'h1 c h tame 
C'loat· l o I QSIRR lh unlH~U il) 
rur.drng for thl~ >,•ar, -..ants 1-tu 
~:::.!·;~~'~,~~r~~1 .. :':..~:~,~~J1~~s 
buo ._ , lhc llopktn 1, illc Junior, 
u1d 
She u1d unh<:'rslly ornttalJ 
n o te d th re "' l' tl'n 't many llU 
d,•nll who had th,·1r pictun•s 
ta .. cn last )<'ar 
" The) Ctt'f,:C'l\ll ) d1dn'\ ICC a 
nc<'d to lund something the st u 
dl'nU didn't ._ ant." 1hc u1d . Sul, 
Nil 's hkc taking th history a ... ·ay 
from a u hool .. 
So, 1n an effort to increuc 
part1c- I pa1Ion. nanics or people 
... ho ha\ L' l hCtt plttu rcl lakcn • .u 
.,.,"11 as pl'oplc ~ ho purc hase 
• Student parents 
Western has 
.the answer 
tg child care 
questions 
av MA ■ I L . a ■ ow 11 
1r )'Ou'~ un1ure whkh Is the 
bc!ll rhlld care pn>Kfam for your 
fanulr rlluallon, Cnol Peet 
wanu lo talt lo you . 
Pttt h coordinator oflhe~ 
Child Carv Re1ou.rte!- and 
Referral Service . The IIC!ncy, 
which hu bct"n In operation 
,I nce July, provide,~ child 
· c:.are rt<(ernU1 for any pat(nt liv-
ins In the 10-tounty Barren 
River Arca Dc,·clopmenl 
District. whlc:h fndudes WaJTCn 
and the surroundlfli counties. 
.. c hilivc a dodaba1c with 
lnforma.tlon such II days, limH 
and price, ror child nre pro-
grams within the 10-toun ty 
area.." Pttt said ' 
P t uld the aacnC'y wu 
formed ~uuse area p:arenls 
wanted qua Illy thild c.are for 
thei r children but didn't want lo · 
10 1hrouah the trouble of callina 
many day ca.rtt1. · 
Pttt wes a computer pro-
gram lo match pne,,nts and 
responses from qucslionnaircs 
she sent lo child-tare provlden. 
Whhin a few minulcs.. she has a 
prlntoul that lists child o re pro-
grams sh~ may rttfc.r parents lo. 
Peele said pare.nu ha\C dilTcr-
nl concerns . 
.. I ast child tare provldt·n 
about days and lime, cart- is pro-
vided. lran,portatlon, thei r • 
smoking pol1t1<'t, whcHhcr. 
lhey'rc near W"slcrn. or nea r 
th parenl"s home.· she 111d. 
Anna Snell, di rcttor of 
Anna·• Kinde r land. WlU one or , 
many local child c-arc.prov1den 
who hH W.kcn advantage oflhc 
l'CIOUUC,(',-Vlce·. 
"'I wa5 lniprcued ,. ,,h the 
qualityortra11)Jng my -. orkcr, 
rttehL-d," SncU nid, "Wencrn·ii 
tn11n1ng· n·ulon~ '-'en.' more 
,U(\.'d l O d~)' !;,IIN':S l h»n prev1 
ou, one• lt:i tralnin,: lhat -. <' 
nn bring'bad; :.thd tl•ally pu1 
1nlu :.cl1on .. 
~L•lc , who laid ,he 1.s Inter d:~~ :,~c~{i',i:,!':!!~n~,~u 
ieach«l at 7-C.:. 2216 or 1 621 I 
5',()8fronJ"8.:JOaM lo4pm II r 
o,m c is in th\.' Ualntni and lccb 
nu:al ,._nliUilnc~omcc In Tai~ 
l)a e llall 
ycarbookJ, will be cintued In • 
ra ffl e for prhcs rr o m aru 
rc11aurinu and uore, . 
Brown said PN>Ple show sup-
po rt ror lhe yea rbook by gcllil\l 
their pkturc1 take n. 
About l ,!iiOO Sludenu, racully, 
and 11:.rf m('mbcu. were pho-
lollrM 1, h1.•d las\ year. Brownln1 
said 1ht• would like to d oubl e 
lhat. ! 
- I 
_Sched11le for pictures j 
Monday 
nut. Poland Hall . Mt • 
Carmack 'Uall 11 .30 a.m .7:30 p,m 
Tutsda 
Pal-and ll all , Mc ormar k 
llall 11 .. 10 11 m.-1:30 p,m 
OtJC: )2 p m.-1 pm 
Garrett: I p m.•9 p.m. 
Wtdnesdau 
,C: 11 a.m.•1 p.m. 
Thu~dau 
Garrell , Pola nd a nd Mc• 
Corma<'k ll a lll: 11.30 a ,m. -7:39 
p.m. 
The Catholic Newman 
· Center invites everyone-t 
help celebrate our 
25th anniversary by 
joining us for a free 
christian music concert 
performed by Nashville 
artist Cyndy Rose. ' ' 
The ope hour concert titled "Make a Joyful Noise" 
~ II begin around 12:15, this Sunday i,:i our chapel. 
· The New~an enter is located at 1403 College· Streei.-
for ore infonnati~n t:all"843-;3638,; . 
. ·. . 
wt - - .,,,..-
Wh:! :. ~ 0 141g ~ ~· - ..!~ t g::= ·~ r 'I · · 
llt11.l ·u .u d b yau: _priJlttJ:. - ~  • . ' ·. 
. J . ,t:_ --~~,. -
. \ 
,.,_ 
, WJth Yid you'll be accepted at m'ore than 
IO million places, ne~rly three times more than American Express. 
And that"s not f misprint. . 
Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be~ 
~-------------=----~----------------- .,if-US.A""- li'i:J 
I 
Novtmlwr 4, 1993 HMald 
Safety sessions tea·ch students crime prevention , 
8Y TONYA Roo, 
Gcor gc t o v,•n Juni o r Ka thy 
~: ~k:rn~h~~grh~crc010:~~~o~•~~ 
;11l c ndcd Gcorl{clown College 
l.u l 1cmc1hi r befor e comin,r to 
Wc llcrn 
The JCU IOO.J.. v,•hl ch :ire open 
l o e ve ryo ne . ar c th e fir s t or 
th e ir kind to b e prese nt e d :11 
Weste rn 
• • Hui she Joon d isCO\'Crcd lhut 
-.·,u n·t lruc when 1hc had somc-
thl nH 5l o l c n rr om· her d orm 
r oom 
·· 11 l Akcs a pcr1on bccon1111i: a 
victim before t hey say ·1 could 
hav e and should ha ve b tic n 
sa fer ,"' sa id cnmpus po li ce 
Ortlc c r 1\udrc y :ipics. w ho u 
coordinatin~ the seu lon1 ro r 
Cr1111c Provc nt ion Weck ~~HIJ 
le nd l o truu each o the r too 
much .. " 1 t mnd c me mad ." Park er 
~:ud ~11 makes yo u " 'ondcr who 
rm .• yo ur r'tl cnds ·• 
Thcf\1 on ca mpus will be one 
• u r the mAny l opk1 addrcucd 
durm,r free scss ion1. sponsored 
b) c umpu1 pollc c nnd th e 
, Stu f~ nt Esco rt Scn·lcc. :u three 
dnr~ ncxt week 
Th e .1cu i o n 1 will adtln.•H 
IH UCS like da lu rape. fokc IUs , 
1c ll ,d c rc n Jc :&nd wh e n 10 u" c 
itulomutcd tel ler card s. 
,\ quc11l o n ,11nd -a n1wc r sci 
110 11 1.s scheduled that ,.,,If he lp 
stud c nu learn ho"'' police reel 
about d<rnllng -.·Hh crime 
...., 
, . 
Men tried for student's death 
CURIOUS ABOUT 
WOMEN'S STUDIES:? 
• Call Katie Green 6348, or Charles Bussey 
5735, -or Pat Carr 5998, or 
Catherine Ward 5767 .. 
See Page 18 of the schedule bulletin 
Come to a get-togeiber·Nov. 9, · 
at 5:15 in the' multi-purpose room in the 
new coed dorm. ., • 
"Yourl Best Source of Enterts/nnlent", 





1603 U.S. 31 W By-Pass 
. _84~M,6673) 
Hav~n•t b n in yet? 
You're Missih Out on the 
Best P.rices-& Selection 
in Town!! 
ALL MOVIES 
$ z-1-0 each night 
r------------ ·-----------·------, 
I- $300 , • I 
:--.. · · · - off : 
I - . • I 
: Total Price of any Two Used CD's: 
I · -. . . I 
I I 
: Expires: _11 -30·93 chh : L~-------- .. ___ _________________ J 
/ 
! 
A di splay u se of t imula tcd 
dru 51 will s h ow what ce r tain 
drugs •lo ok like lt e a l drugs 
won't be ut cd because there :i re 
fc1H J that s tud en t• m:ay try to 
sHrn l thcrn, Spiei uid 
Crime prevention wll l bo 
strcucd In the .se ss ion , Sprn 
said · 
Sp1H c1tpcct• abou 1 30 pco • 
pie oach nl Hht a t the sc u lon.t 
"' I'll be happy wilh lhal man)' 
1r-cac h ohc o f thou: will l c ll :. 
rrl c nd trnd lhosc wlll t e ll a 
frh·nd," s: hc 1nld 
Campus Safety 
Tht' ll s IC'ad c rnn~ s ta11sl ics 






S.fety•rtf.aled campus c,lme 
repo,1ed since July 1993 
The ~cu ions will be held ~t 8 
crich nli,thl , On Mund uy, the , • • 
s lo n Is in South ll :1II ll Is in 
lt od c••ll arlln ll a ll on Tu u d11 y 
and In New Coe d ll all o n 
w dncsday, Soutca WKU Puciioc SA••ry 
CLAW YOUR WAYTO 
REDMAN'S 
Comics & Cards 
1200 Sm'allhouse Rd. 
(nexl 10 Pizza Hut 10-90) 
843-0478 
FOR THE NEW.[ST X-~EN 
AND WOLVERINE 1 
COMIC BOOKS f:ROM 
·-Jp You NEED SOME 
EXTRA SPENDING MONEY. 
fPA\ tC-l<A\7T~ 
. . . . 
W11..1.. GIVE You $ "CASH$ 
. FbR: ♦ psed Compact Discs 
• · Cc,tsse.ttes Tapes · 
♦ Comic Books , ~ent & Old~r Issues). , 
.+ Nint~ndo & Genesis Games 
.roP·noUARPAID!" 
ALSO IJUYING: RECORD ilLJJUMS, USED ROI..J-:.'PU. YING GAMES, 
· VWt:O Ti\Pf:S, & SCJf;NCE FIJ;f/ON 11,OOK 
A-Great Escape !Ort' 
15 Yearw E,q,,ricnce lluii fig & Selling .. d Good•! 
· Localed Bei,ind Wendy's, Scottsville RD 
GREENWOORWATI,f)N 
· 1051 BRYrt.t" r WA1 
. 781-8092 
Of'EN NIGHTS & WEEKJ;NDS:, 
MO~ · SA:r 10:0Q A.M.-TO 9:00 P.M. 
S_UN 1:00 P.M.T0-6:!)0 P.1\1, . 
I 
,.,-
. 1••· ~( .. tl{m,1,/ 
Tim Jaco, a Hopk1n.sv1Ue sent0r , a~ C,nc,nnat1 senior RamcUc Oozier sift t~rough the com'ic k · 
sc lcc:'t.on at Pac-Rats. Jago said ticlhas been collect ing for four years and nas more than~ mies . 
. COLLECTORS: Comic books 
worth more than ·a.f~w laughs 
I , T , J . MA LL o • Meo· in h11 , tor hawc intrcaiM Ccorr Scb 11:1 lntcre11c<1 In col• 
T~C} 're not JU SI (or iidJ an~ ~~~f~,!>C:~f;1a~~a~;~i:~ 1: ~ letting. I 
.. 1 like atorle.1 or all kind s.· 
Sebesta said . "Comic books tell mo~ Fox 
rom,c bOOks u.5 cd 10 be r c.1d • M , k c 
mostly b) )OUf\iSlcrs v.•ho wo uld Slcvcns. man• 
plunk do"n a quar ter to read agn or yac -
thci r (a\·or it c .td\•cnlurc , Rau on Hryanl • 
Now, tomks •re a big buu • W.&f said Sup-
-tWU a nd a rc 11.ttru:t l ng • nc,,,., crman Is a lso 
older type or read r - mos(ly h ot rn,: hl 0 0 ,.., 
N llc~.._ .. ~c bcca u,c or the 
Howli n~ Gree n rre:1 hm an media hype 
Chns K1lchcn1 u inlo the bu11 over his dcralh 
n ... u aspttl ofcomltt. A collcr- 00 No •· 19 or 1<,, on a nd -o fT for abo ut 10 )·can. 1 ast }'Ca r ll nd 
: :>\:1id~~~;:ii::it:r: : : hu~1 .o~: ~~: nr ccll nl ri! • 
.... ,~ t/-~k~~nd or llkc • 1011i p Kell Mi ller 
opc rn ~ K1tt:hcru said -.. , had to aw rec ti , · but 
nnd out "h,11 hapl>('ned nc.xt .. thin k s !\ up r 
l\1tchcn.1 hu 11onc beyond : : ~n c,~a; 0 ;~ · 
• u · dlrfc r e nl 





ing every week. " 
than anythi ng 
cl6c ... 
Other popu, 
l a r c-oml u 
Inc l ud e the 
U ltr nvcqe 
llna by Malibu 
Com iu and 
th e 2oug lin e 
b)' Man,e l 
t: v ,c n 
tho u gh th c1• 
- Mike Stevens rocrc ro!~~: 
ad,u l ts now. Pac,Rals.mana er co q1 I< Qoo ks 
a rc i lill run . ;rl~~~~~-l~~~C::r!0for~~c~;~~;~:· lar bcuus,• or 
II .ii worth . . be-UN ShJt)hnc• and artwork 
li e usually buys onl y th moil Stor) l tnes 1n corr.le books It 
. Stcvcnspid 
"'Ther ·, at-..·ay1 iomethlnw 
new , ome thln-11: l nl c reslio~. 
every " eek " pupular 1111 , the ones th.at "ill · _'"ha t, J.!O~ Winfcs tcr fre shman 
probably ,:0 up 1n va lue in thc 
ru,urc. and No I usue.s 
111> coll cllon 1ndudcs mos l• 
Nou,mbtr 4, 1993 
I-~ 
G~fden~y 
Nalio,ia( Honor· Sociei]: 
• ACADEMIC RECOGNITION 
• SCHOLARSHIPS 
• ' LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
o CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 
• E')"\VORKING 
• LEADERSHIP OPPORTU ITIES 
• PUBLICATIONS 
• RESUME REFERE 'CE 
For more information slop by the table in D.U.C. 
lobby Wed., Thurs., & Fri . of-this week 
9 a.m. • 4 p.m. · 
I{' .. ; l c n " tlll cs •and a relit. 
· Punu t\crs ·· 
,\nd lhou h hi $ coll ec lion Is 
s ma ll ri ghl no• ·. hu number or 
boo ks Ouc1ua1cs -... he bui1 more 
rnnucs and •ells thosc that h 
doesn't parti c ul a rly like l o 
rncnds · 
u h"•I I~ so phomore Ton )' 
Morton started collccUn'-1 cum1t1 
in junior high n hOQI. along wi th 
h1~ tx:s1 rr, end 
0 GNat 
NoVeU1b~ 
Tho u~h he lths the 1tories. 
Mort on u H:t he 1s really into tho 
art"urk - h1.1 a spcc-l:11 a rea or 
interest 
&l t rt o n h:u a Ce w·...,a luabl e 
co nuc-1. 1ntlud1n.g some .. Ca ptain 
Amcn c.u .. worth abou1 S50 ca<" h 
llnd lh c - Ba tman s -.·o rd o f 
Airacl .. rour-part u 1r1 u . "'' h1 c h 
tnlroduc4.-d lhc new Batma n, v.al -
ut.-d a t $20 to S30 each 
i>co pl c at the local comic 
book sho ps said Batman h on or 
the b lg1itc.s t scll lni gro ups or 
books right" now as a rcsufr o1 the 
hype about thc trippllng ur ttJ<' 
o ri in:11I DaJman aa d lh int ro• 
duct1on or a new. ,nore viole nt 
Uark Kn.1ghl 
Kell MIii e r . co-ow ne r o r · 
Ka qllc C 1c, o n Ruuclh1ll c 
lloa d . u id .th e new Oatman 11 
, popu lar because or his more \110-
lcnt nature 
li er hw6and and cO~o -.·nc r , 
Da"1d Mill er. agrttd - v1 olenc-c 
rc all)' dr1YH the comic boo) , 
md~t!{h;~c:!1:~lar c roup or : 
llllcs: Is the, -·x -Mcn .. books. u1d 
Y.ear Round 





assorted, . olors 
81.Tc.k,.Navy, 
Olive and others 
'10 OFF 
Khak i not on sal e 






Large Croup of 
Sportsh irts · 
Long&: Short Sltn~d 
(by ,·ou know who> 
H~•ss~.ach 
Now '39" 
or 2 for '75 
Leather Coats 
Now 'SOOFF 
Reg. Price '275 
Now$225 
Stlecl Group of 





st.1r1N1 t19s to •325 
No~ '95 to '225 
Huge 
Selection 
~ :::~,1~tjb1c:;~ ~~~if:;;~~ ~ 
Bypau . Anrt hc said aa.let or -x-I a..----------~-----'""_.,,.,, __ ,._Sciw_ •_-___ _ s.,,,,, __ ,_., __ ...,,.....,.,_ ... ..,. __ ,__,,.. ____ _, 
Great 
Savings 
' J . . 
Di Versions 
~()m ~tu.arlnfj 'lza6itj _  to what .1 'l"'"-9 on ·6flhind 
~loj(ld .~' Wtzjtfl~ ~ /an.it~ /en~ it all T heir cleaning . CH~~reall over cam-
pus. 1:hey 
are seen .. 
with a mop 
here, and a vacuum there, 
but these Western 
employees arc more than 
cuslodi,1ns. 
Thcy-1jeep the!r J.'YCS 
and ears open to help out 
s tudents and to tell a 
tory or two. 
"You' re liable to see 
anything around here," 
s,1 id David Appleby, who 
has worked a t Garrett 
Conference Center si ce . 
1987. He often sees in cr-
esting tl)ings in the Ga 
rc·u Ba llroom, a popular 
place fo r even~ and 
meeti.ngs. . 
"One time there wa a 
non-Wl'Stern related ban-
quet here and lhe group 
· couldn' t find th ir guest 
spt,,1kcr. They started ask-
ing around if we had seen 
him," Appleby said . 
It turned out the speak-
er [lad st,1yed in a hotel 
and gotten drunk. "So 
• when they fo und him 
--- they had to try to sober 
him-up," he said, laugh-
ing. 
Ano ther time, Appleby 
said he h, d a sus picion 
that someone had been 
ridi ng a motorcycle in the 
ballroom. 
"!'here were sori1e 
a \"ul wide ti re marks on 
the fl oor," he said , "and I 
have seen moto rcycles in 
the build fng before." 
..: 
rt\e." 
· Besides.~ bicycle or 
two, aniin ,1 ls have also 
been spotted in campus 
build ings.· 
" A teacher brought a 
i;o,11 in to cla s one time 
and there's been ferrets, 
d ogs ,111d c.1~," App leby 
Silid . 
1\ s well as seeing 

















worked a t 
.W tern for 






yQa rs. "One stu-
dent 
brought a 
bike in and 
the supervi-
sor told him 
in with strabge 
-haircuts - _ long . 
on one side.and 
shaved on the 
other, orit's purple 
and green." 
1Hooten 
- Marie Hoot'en has been 
--=-=-==-=n emp!J}y ... d 
16 yea rs 
lo take it outside, so he . 
hid it in a d ,1 sroom," 
Hooten said . • 
• with W..-st· 
e~n ,111d has workt-d in 
v.irious buildings. 
Through th SC years S~l' 
has seen many,fa sh_ion 
ch nges - especially in 
"La ter she (the supervi-
sor) asked me if I saw it 
,rnd I said I had n' t seen 
an'ything. I didn't \vanl 
the student to get n1ad al 
· h,1i rstyll'S. 
"Students come in \Vi th 
s trange haircuts - long 
on one side ,rnd shawd 
on the othe r, or it's purple 
,rn<,I green," she said . . 
''the C'lothcs ha ve al ·o 
chang,'<l, bu t fo r the bet· . 
tcr." 
Tom l...uK',lSler, who 
h,1s wurked almost all o f · 
hi 16 years a t Western in 
Do,vning.Uniwr ity Ct.> n• 
tcr, h,,s· cen v,u ia tions ,1s 
well, but di agm.'tl that 
they are for the betler_ 
"There have been 
chahges attitudc-,,~ist:," 
he Sdid. " In the I.Isl fe w 
ye.u s they ( tuden~ ) 
have riot been ,,s respt,, 1· 
ful tOWMdS oll)l'rs' prop-
erty." 
I le said he h,1s noticed 
some incrl!ase in vand,1l-
isn1 ih th..- past few c.irs, . 
but doesn' t know wh,ll to 
,1 ttribute h tQ. 
''But also thcr~· ,, lot 
of high school s ti,dents 111 
DUC," L.1ncastcl s,1id·. 
",111d th..-n the ,ollci;,· 
kids get bl,1nwd fo r · 
everything." · 
l...i.1nc,1stcr sifid ~, group 
9 ( hig-li school students 
once crammed 21 pe<>ple 
into an elevator a t DU 
SIi" JANlfO ■ , ft40 1 10 
Story by Catherine WhipP.le ~ by John Lee _  









Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Po•tlc Juatk:e , R. 7 ano 9 p nr. 
,, 
Gnenwoocl Six Theatre 
This Weekend. 
The B•vtrly HlllbUUn, PG. 7 15 
and 9 1S' p.m 
NfChtmare Befo,. Chrlat·mat , 
PG, 7 30 ancl'9 I S pm. 
Fat_. Instinct , PC-13. 7:20 and 
9.20 pm 
Jhe Ciiood Son, R. 7:20 and 
920 pm 
Malke, .. A__i a11d 9 :05 p m 
Look w':n.T TalkJ"' Now, Fl(; ] 3. 
7.lS Oncl 9 IS p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
SINpleH In Seattle, PG. 7 and 
9 30 D m. 




Robo Cop 3, PG .I J. 7'10 and. 
930 p,m . 
ShoWiMWn, R. 7 :20 ~.m. 
O.molftton l,(an, R, 7 an<I 
9·20 om. 
R\Mly, PG, 7:0 5 ano 9:25 0.m. 
Cool Aunninc•. PG-13, 7:15 ano 
9. 15 om 
Reah and 80M, R, 7 and 
930 p.m 
Judgment NEibt: , R, 9 25 p, m 
.♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Around Town 
Tonlet,t • 
Shak•"· 9 o.m .. 19th Sl~ el 
Cafe , • 
Lwt.1?91. 9 o.m .. Thursday"s 
Friday 
Surltnc u-.. Coal Out. 9 o.m , 
llttl Street Cafe 
0addy LoOC,.p, 9 p.m . 
T™Jrsoay"s l 1 
Saturday 
Uncla Oaddy'5, 9 p.m., 13th 
Street Caltt 
The Gu.lld, 9 o.m .. Thursoay·s 
Nov. 12 
-once on tbla,le1'nd, .. 8 o.m .• 
0 1101 Ms ~enl:er 
Nov. 22 




~ntu. 8 o.m .. 328 
Per1ormance Hall 
Cincinnati 
Nov. 11 ' 
Clint Black and Wynonn. .h,dd. 
7 .30 0.m .. c,nc,nnali Ga,oens 
• Nov.16 
R._rt Cray Band, 7 p.m .. 
Bogan·s 
Nov. 20 
~onc,.t.e ~. 7:30 p,m .• 
Bocan ·s 
JANITORS: You·never 
know who's listening 
CONflNVlD fao• , •• , • kn0tk on tho ooor Qnd gh•c I t to' 
'tlllhil'h h1u 1, capach)' or II or 12 them ." s he nld.•"Also. 1r they 
" ll t,:O l hunR up be tween 11tlp a cla11 I get on the m." 
noou and we had 1ogc1 a ladder No ll In alto nolicc1 the way 
logelthcmout." hcsaid the J lud o. nts, pr epare th ir 
J a n11 c,n kee p thei r cye:1 and mea ls. • 
nu op n. a nd someti mes they .. So.mo.lime, In th e kitc he n I 
O\'Crh ca r s tud e n ts i rg uing o r "''""' lo 1how them how to cook." 
Oghung s he said . '"Some o r the gi rls arc 
'"Sc\·e ral yea rs agu a gir l ran good coo k,. bu t some o r I h em 
lnl o O (" arrcamlng 'tlll' ll h a bO)' nn be v I')' m<:U)' "' ,; 
ch~• lnis: he r." I, nc ~u lc r ui d . t:Yen though Noll1n critiques 
.. II chased hc r• r ,ght I nto th rHld nts' cooklnJ: and gets on 
ladles room a nd we hCld to n ll 1hcm ror skipp ing. students arc 
1'Ccunly 10 C!S('Ort him 6ul o ( the t ll ll quick l o prabc her. 
bu1ldi~ .. "' Vera ·• grcal. t:v e?rybod'y 
Appleby, who wo'rks around loves hc r,.-nid ll endcrton 
th l• phol ogr phy de partme nt in ophomotc tllubclh SAA i• 
Gar-rell. haJ overheard sludcnts ' wac( hlc. who Is a r csldenl 
hea ted d b I as.als tant at E.h1l Hall 
- The: i;~i'°~ nlo /omc prCll )' " She ..,orks so hard - I don't 
h ca Yy ,dut y duru u lo n s ove r th ink • ·e c-ould l ive without her "' 
pohllrs." Hf said "And l'\·e been Noll in also likes working with 
kno~n to p\ utlc ipatc In thc,n. th e 1tud cnu and h u no 
bul ii 'tlll1ll all in tun . .fcoursc .: @ompl a lnts about the m 
Cu.stodlan1 10 rcsldcnc:c h11i ll s "'Students 1h11 yea r arc a lot 
dlrr r fro m Janll ors In o t h r r ter than lh y wcNl lait year," 
buildings beuutc they kn o"' • h~ said . -The nrst year a ll t he>· 
rn ()r c ubout .s tuden ts ' p u om• I w nt lo do Ii party a nd play. now 
lh'-u - hOVI they ca t . coo k. the •_eeond )'car they w•nt to get 
dero ratc . a nd whclhc r or not -ow n . a nd s tud y. ·T hey ' re 
· lie)' !lO to dass • beeOmi ngyoung lildl t:J ." 
Vera Nolhn has worked Lh rcc Noll In Is not the only Janitor 
y u s •i n East ll a ll. S he Is wh o likes wort fng :a ro und 
ran1,Jli:t.r 'tllll lh t he resi dent s· s tudcnbon u mpus 
hab it s and anlmc,. Qcls u a "' I think students arc rtiendly 
mother n gurc when , tudcnlt arc and courteous ,'" Hooten ul d. 
nol ab1d i nJ,1 the rulcJ ~ i .. O\·enall , I ha\'C enjoyed working 
- 1 r there's t rash In the h:. 11,. 1 o.t Wost em '" · 
NEW ROCK 92: ·Still 
jammi-ng after five.yea,rs 
■ T oa ,~ coo• 
• 1-~or lhe pul (Iv~ ,..,. ,. ,. 
Ho,.•I m J.: Green has b e n ab le 10 
"kcc..•p up lo dlllc . . 11h the nc'ACSl 
-i n mu sic , t hsrnk s t o Wci.1ern ·1 
c•· llM k "2, WW JIil 
In cckbr.alla n or New HO(k's 
s ucc cu. WWII Jt wi II b e 
s p o111or 1ng a '" OJ (or a d ay'" 
ron t I tudcmu will be as k\:d 
to u ll tn a nd regis te r (or l ho 
opportunity •t~ select sonp: and 
art ually Ix? on the ai r ro r II da)-. 
The contest bc,tl ns tod a, a nd 
th e Vl'lflner 'tlll' ill be sc lcctccl nex t 
Th.!Jrsday ' . 
To ru · -he.r 
prOnlO IC th e 
-a nn11-'crsary , 
handled mo re like a business 
" We ha Ye 4g 1tu dc nl s 
ork1ng he re Fln~ n arc news 
Sl16fT and CIKhl 'till Ork un sport, .. 
To.ai,;ue sa id "1'bc niat ar OJ;_ 
11n~ manai:tmcht -
The •t~l1on airs da il y noon to 
2 a m . bro11 dc:u tlnR IOC'a l and 
n 16 l1 ~na l news. spo rts <i ntlud rng 
a 1p ecu1 l a ll -s por ts s h Ow 
S unday .t i 8 pm ) a nd a wide 
v11 ricly orn " ' music 
,~:~~ .r:;:! u'::~;:o"•'s muuc 
Mtsk 01rc.C'lo r Kc\'ln Wing 
sai d Ne w Hock "' U pl ayfnM 
ba nd s I UC' h • 
as Pea rl 
♦ 
New ll od: g2 T -
s h1r t1 will be 
g1.ven a\ll D)' In 
addit io n to the 
bumper slickcr.s 
{& !ready cl r c u • 
lallng ar ound 
the communtly. 
co~::n~:~,~= 
"All they have.to 
dlJ is dial 7 4fis5350 
and if we've got it 
and.it's not too 
dirty;· we1l play it. " , 
J a m • 
N1 r Yan.1 
:i. nd lhe 
Sm114 hin 1; 
Pump.k i n s 
~1~:~ bc r~~~ m p ~ p -ar . . " N c 'till' 
ur k kind 
puts How-
g C r cc n 
cad o r lt.s 
1'h(•·0cad AHlk • 
q1Cn ronccrt . 
sc hed ul ed ror 
,Nov 22 In 
Carre ll Ball -
room. wit h lh c 
u n I V C r I J t )' 
Ce nter Board . 
a nd 'tlll' i ll be 
:- Stan Teague ):; ~: ~;.·.; 
WWHR statwn .manager ~•:,.~:t:s':~: 
~al l(_ '" What 
they play ii 
1 0 new. I 
offe ring rr e4.! 
p:u CJ and Dead 
Milkmen Cl) 1 to 
li sh:ncrs 
Plans a rc aUo bci ~g made to 
b ro.a dcasl a ll\' C 1nl crv1C'A' '11.1 1h 
Th e Dead MIikmen and w: 1ve 
away pcuonal ly,au togn phc'1 
POJ leri . 
ihe uauon nu , "'·enl on the 
a ir Wednesday, AUK 17. 1ga1 . 
r plac1n,c _WK RX-AM. a h rn cr 
slat1on -0 nly tr:.n.5m1ll4. .. >d t hrough 
1r1c electr ical winng 1n som 
nmpu:.,bui ld1ngs 
WW IJ H, Ne"' Hock g2 
b roadltas t , o n SIi 7 FM and 1; 
cons idered a la!) · for 
broadcasting maJon The lab 11 
used by 1tu dcn u t a kfn-, 
a ~vanc ed udi o claucs -'"d 
lhos(' s eeking more experi ence 
ln their major 
T~oug h • t he un1ver111y 
ron11dc rs th e s t.a.lio n a lab • 
WWIIR Sta tion Manager Sta~ 
TcagUc u 1d New · Jl o d c 11 
tell my l't1cnds l1n olhc r cl ll cs) 
about Jo me great band or son-, ' 
a nd they a ll go'"who"' Then a 
)'Ur late r they're go inK 10 sec 
them IIYC .. 
In .add i.llon lo pb1)·111g ba ih.l s 
know n n :.tiona ll y a nd 
:~!~:::~;c!tocal mus1r 1) are 
-wC t.ry to gel u many bands 
up h ere fto lhc ) l a l1 o n • ror 
int e rvie ws as possi b le. ~ Wln1:' 
,uud. "'and wC sci a.side a parl of f~:~ J1o ur lo play so m4: thrng 
Tca_guc 1:ud N w Hock Is tho 
o nly rock s lalion o r .111 kind 1n 
Uowll 'ng Green. and t he o nl y 
st:.Uo n with a n all •requ cs-t lint · 
li e sai d th ey wan t l o pl ay 
exactl y wha t 1tud e n11 and the 
community want to he.1r 
- All th y ha ve lo du u d ia l 
745-5350 and Ir we've got 1I and 
It's not too di rty, 'tlll'C'II play lt .. 
Designer name brand clothing:sport 
shirts, sweatshirts, and hats. Come in 
and-checkout our prices. 
On Deck 
1099 Fairview Plaza 
BehlndRal/y's~ln ~~ C,sh Bldg. 
793-9'109 
DISC JOCl(ft · 
· m.u s i c st o re s • 
Vu.~AmlrCM'I~ • ~ ~ 
GAliENWOOO MALL, BOWLING GREEN 782•Q407 
Sports 
Madlaon.Ule oopllofflors Josh Lam swims laps at Diddle Pool Tuesday afternoon during practice. The tciim could pass the 200wln 
mark with nine :,lctorles. The TOPpers had an 10-2 season last year. 







e, J1 ,, HATION I 
f"o'r Wu tcrn football pla yN 
Eric Kemp, com Inc t o Bow l Ina 
Green meant Mlvtn1 mor• l o 
lhe community than 1 rca 1 
utchc1 and touchd oW n, , 
So, with 01hc r members or 
hi, Ome1• f?sl Phi fraternity, 
Kemp te l up an arternoon 
tutorln1 prosram ror , tud t nU 
from ldnd et1art en to hlah 
•school . 
Volunteerlnc Isn ' t 1omc• 
~hh1e°n'h~ec:!cJ~ •~:~c~ur 
ye·au aao. K·~p has been 
active In hi . native Decatur, 
· Ca., In a nu ber of acthllies , · 
L~c.';i!",'l,;;,ir:o~·c:. Peewee . 
" I uZ: do ing thal , .. kcmp 
uld, ' bcu.u,c I felt that In 
my nel1hborhood, there .were 
• lot or youn1 peop le wilh a 
lot of abJllty who Just 101 a 
bad rap , bcc au,e of the 
e.;~:~?,"~:~tb~h:: !::r:c ~:~h: 
S{ud,ent N~llonal Edu.cation 
Auocla11on, sened ~ u • 
vo lunlee r wllh lho Adult DI)' 
Ca re pro1ram and helped 
wllh S}:,cdi l Olymplc1 acl • 
hllli1. . 
• Kem p, a wide receiver ror 
• lhe Toppen, was named one ♦ ·The swim team will lhl• wookond In la."'" moot o( b ut I think we 1hould be OK," &aid, • but 81II Stale ind Wrljlhl or 14 mile n, .. 11,1, (or the 
thesouon. Crave1ufd."'Co1c:h1aveu1the Slalebcalutevcryye.ai;.Ceortl• '" Peach ofan Athlel e'" Role 
host the University of Tho li(k ---------- , .. , o r the Tech ii 1lw&y1 I lou1h mcol •• llodol Award, 1pon1ored by 
Wisconsin and Butler ~~lnmmcc::.,~r1~ ♦ ~ :0e,:: :c~t~~ 1et :!~~ ~~:i~~,'_? we have theep at · ~~:.Al~::~~ 
Universityatll lt. m . . de(endln1 .o • Shea .Powolllblnulhilcouldbe1 ell 6( the 
· Saturday l:a1lernJntor• "We're ready · doe,n 't think 100d yoar (or the 1wlmmln1 Boy Scou" 
., •. P • . ALA N· · · ·· · ··" ~~1t:!~'t~~-~ for .the season,· ~~e:}1,':~,:~~ tca!"we 'loll sh: rea l 1ooci o~~m:'1f•·, 
Opentni the swtmmlna ,euon . Fers~•on, !~•t '" I Juat don't n,lmmen, but we con'! rcd prcll7 Ceorila ftat• 
with a home meet It a aood ,Ian 7ear • moat b l h /th ~ want to mlu we ll With o'ur rCcrulllna,'" he I••• are 
toliAAoach,"'-ilwhen,ourfour out1tandln1 U ea -WtSe, mr n;,1 colle• ' nld . •we brou1hl In 15 new ell1lble tor 
bcJii':lmmers are out wllh the ••ldmu a- m.an, we'ri torn =~~~ee :;:~!:: r~=~h:r: no:~~~::;~~~~~:.~ th9 ~w,rd, 
nu , thal ad¥1nta1e would acem • 1"'1 1 red• lhlns ll'e the uld •~c-tobelost. c pen•, an up, n ., "They're 1oln1 lo • make I Uon e·o • 
Maybe 10, Coach BUI Powell Sean O Sbe1 nu,t he uld. ~conlrlbullon rlaht now." a1mlttee co• 
· aald r and Sccltl Cum\ A It hou1 h Powell nld the j.nm'1 health c: ha Ir man IErtc .... 
•We could be in trouble It We min•. two top Bill Powell Powell II · It 11111 the mod lmpoi;;tant thins p u r m an 
don't· aet theae IU)'J he■ llh)t by rrHhmen ro• - preparln1 tor rohlm1oln1ln1otheu!UOn. Blsh4r. Uc . 
Saturday," Powell uld . •• warn\ crullt. ·swim coach the loam•, Ont ., think we 're . rudy, uid other 
~ally al'tald of Wbconsln-Grttn Craves uld meet, lwo tu - 1wlmmln1:w1n, • Powell nli:t . · rcqulremerit, h! hS narrow th ct, 
817 until L round out that about . he wtll be · .. ,un coa1pet• •we Just haYe ,ome 1rra11uy1 neld aa well. . ~ 
,even or our IU)'J are out with ready Sat• ---------- Ilion, •lick Ouc • this year. They've put In all the • •we Juat don 't eun took a{ 
lhenu,andourfourbcaL" urda7, al •' In hbmlnd .:_ wol'kl 've11k.rdthem1othhr,11. them Ir they do'n•t ha•e ·a n 
Weste rn wllf ho1at Wl1con1ln- !~:~~t~:u~~!-!,C;:~~ bed for ~ 8• ~:~.~~•=•~~:~srta~!~h to :ee~~::.':!t.1/0~!~~ ~ee••~~"t::~ .:~t!a:t'::r ••~•1~~~~~ !fJc~ ~~ • -~-y-·;~;;~" s~t ·t~':i;;;(k" 4th:~_-;rik~d .Tr_ oy ~~.~}~:~ i~\~~~\i:;~ · 
__ t"lorJda -Sla te ·, Cha rll e Ward 
won the men'• ward . 
l'f J A I O ■ FIAKI I undcfealedlnthclrladl2 Judith Crlmm , th e rootball 
. It's the kind or11mc coaches, :::, ~::~!~:!~ ~:.~~~1:r:J • Scouting report ~~=~·: ~~·~:~~: thdrv~•:!~;_0_m• 
playcuandfanslookrorwardto lc:hamplonCcnlralSlate <Ohlo) ---------------- ~---- - Grimm sai d K em p was 
allyoar - achance(ortholr l1lhconlyblombhonlhclr Tro·y s'tate . , . ~•oily excited a U\ th e 
lrlm to prove IUelr11alnst one record this ,eaaon. • ~ . a....,ard . ·· · 
orthe nation's .best. J...u't year lhe TtoJ1n1 Onl1hed 'r . .. All of a 1uddl•n, he bursl 
• J think thac ·, whal'• exclllng 10-1 bul were lncll1ible for the Nlckname:.T rojans • ;-~• . " lnlo lh4.• s tud y ha ll wavlna this ;~:~::r'~~~~~1!~h~~~: 10 ~~og~~a.fi',~ :!::;~"!~~ ~~:~e~:~~~/t1::~e;1~~~~ey ., . :1:;:110: :i~P;;;~ !~~~~l~i=~!·• 
many dHTcrcilt oppoi1unilles wall l o years ancr movlnJ up Bcaldl•I hi1 vo luntee r -.·ork , 
cnry....,cek.. Wchavethc dlvh:lunslnordcrtobccllglblc 1992Rttord: 10-1 Kl•mp se rVl'I u Kcc·n ll a11 
opportunhythlswccktoplay6 torthcposucason. • 1993Retord: 7-0-l pre s -idcnl and 11 th e 1 '<' 
big ga me with pla,-orr H-owcve r. lhl1 )'ca r's , quad Is L:ls( Game: Bcat,Central 1-"' lorida 29-15 rct :» ry or his fratCrruly. All or 
lmplirallo~s again.au very aood cli1ible forlhc playoffs. • f<ey .(or Western: The Topper defe nse n'\ust come up th 11 • and K,.crq,p Is st 111 • :a 
leam.· · '" I thlf' k we b:wc a chance 10 dean 's lh l _. ,ud en t In his m:a• 
Westcm ·s 241h-rankl-d squud win It all this Y~flf ," Troy 51~,e with a big gomc to contain Trojan quart.crbatk Ke lvin Jur. mladle grades t"duu tion 
will ha¥clhatopPortunily Coach LarryHlak<.•ncru d . .. 1 Simmons, a run and pass threat . Eddie Thompson ....,ll h an cm ph:ulr tn f~nKlt .th .. 
SalunlayaslltravelsloTro)'. don'ln·allyknowhowgoodaome returns. and the Toppers will need a big ga me from Somehow, he rtnd, lime 
Ala., 10 (11,cc fou rth-ranked Troy ol thc other tl.'a ms ate, but c· hl m. . between rootb all pra r t lu an 
!~!'.c In Mr~orlal Stadi um al 2 have a rhancc, dl•pend ing on lh (• Key for Troy St;ate: Dqn't ' tel the llillloppcr ofTCl)SC get the fall . and track 
ThcTroJ11n,t7-0.Uare a,1 foo,aAL.L, ft1ie1 13 intogearwiU,anearly score. • • Kc•r , P1i• 1 14 
.•' 
Col/tge I/eights lluold • Thursday, Novem°f/tr 4, 1993 • Pogt 11 
Pog, 12 NovtmW4, 1993 
V _oLLE~l;IALL: Former coach leq,ds opponent 
Whe n lh c ,011 )ball tea m 
loo 11c:ro.u lhc ncl al ,u oppo 
ncnh ►'rlda)' nl~hl . it will ICC 
mo r than It s b1&gcsi nut 1n 
rkanJU Stale 
The Top pen will cc lh c 
ram Illar fare or their forme r 
roat'h, Jc fTtlulsnlC) r 
llu lsmcyc r t'OIH' hcd lh l' 
Toppers to a 74 42 rcrQ td lhc 
pa l th ree s as o n.11 . but lcfl 
Wc,icrn tO ,:cl out of c:olk'!,; h1tc 
coathintt • 
li e 1d he qu1t'kh lc: hani:"d 
hl li nund a Ot•r 1\rlta1u.u Stat e 
.... cd hini l o Cl)at h 11 , lc.i.m 
omc or th e topp ra a rc . 
,i. c t thal he end •d up c: oarh1n1,: 
_ c1r rivals . a l cam that has 
_ _,/ alcn the Topt><.•r, 1c,·cn out of 
Sand,erford 
hosts clinic 
Wflm c n's bask et bal l roac h 
Paul !'landcrford .. ,11 hold a 
c-oarhc1' c:hn1c Salutdll,)' al Diddle 
l\nma 
Sanderford :.nd 'III Omcl'i 's auo, 
c11U hud Coach St vc Small 
.. 111 c:onduc l scm1nau on , 
·c sh: rn·1 o fJ •nsc . 14."flOI ddcn.sc 
:md toned fen.sc 
Th<'co t o(lhccH mcis S-.U(or 
one co.u h and for eac h addl • 
hon.al cuac h ll ca;u tr11t1 o n on 
Salurd:a) II~ 
For add111 o nal 1nfo rrna\,lon 
and rc ~u,trallori' forms. nll th 
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( t r•t,' ,11'11! ll HO\Oll 
t-. ... c;,,.r,., .. Oloa,e 
•·. 4f ll0,ift 0tf ~ 
SOI/TH ~AO#IE ISLANO 
#OIITH ~AOIWIIIUSTA#O ISLA#O 
r-L•O• ■ •l• D• ,_ 
OAl'TONA IIEAC!/ 
~ANA/IA CIT'f IIEACH 







••O-V•T•■ C•A•■-0- L•l • ■ •A 
HIUCHI ~o isul,o 
IIUUVA,_ AY~NOW 
CALL TOU. FIIU FOa fUU · 
DnAILS -cou,a NQCHUllll 
1 • 880 • SUNCHASE 
lght limes I~ lhe pal l 
Sophomore middl e hill e r 
Marni Denton said th ~ team will 
be h.>oklng ror r ven~c a~alnu 
It rorm~r Coach and hu n w 
team - -hen they pla)' a t 7 p .n1 in 
Jonesboro. rk 
" ll 's going to be kind or -.·clrd 
pla)1ng agaln.sl him.• ahc .aid '"I 
hope -.,c ~c .. t him lie I nu, and 
since v•c c-ouldn1 beat Arkaru"s 
State with him. -.c -.ant to show 
him -.c can beat th em without 
him '" ~ 
11 0 111' ('0 \ ' U , . Co:ac h Mark 
~:;:: .. :tc!c~:~~ ~;l' '::!~~ !~: 
nol as much on play1ng'thci r for-
n1cr CO#C h 
· u I had h\) Wij)' about tl . 
pb)1n1,t hlm-. ouldn 't.:arf'ctl them 
at a 11.- he 1a1d "' I hope th ey 
don 'I ge t emot ionally wrapped 
up 1n l1 .. 
• o phomorc ou t Ide hil l er 
Jcnnl(cr Moody said she doesn't 
thi nk the re 1i1•ill be II ne1at1ve 
erroc t In pla,·lng the tr rormu 
coach 
.. I think we ' ll foc u.s on th o 
match o,·cn more and be more 
1n1c nse,'" • he said " We wAnt to 
prove., a pol nl . thal wc ·vc 
lm.J)ro, cd a lot sl nee he lcn u, " 
t-'OC" US WIii be lhC key, sopho-
mo re 1ctl c r Karr ie Do nahue 
1aid 
" We 1i1•on 'l dv.dl o n playing 
him," 1he sai d "Onct! -.c , t ar t 
pla,ing. our minds -111 be on lhe 
~amc bcuu,c we ha, to pla) 
o ur bcJI match o r the year lo 
b(!at lh~1n " 
llulJmcyc r nld h e d9' s n ·1 
think hb chanJ,;lng sc hool s will 
be a big f'aclor In the outcome or 
the match. 
" It 'll be touiJh to face my old 
team. but It will be tougher (or 
the player, ," h H id "' It 's hard , 
n ~s a plnydr when you're 
rocrullcd b)'- •om ono and )'O U 
have to pl ay them la ter . You 
expect lh m to coach you for 
four ycan.· 
" They ' ll come oll t r eady to' 
play bccau,o they ' ll wan\ to 
1hOw that they're good players 
Al hant H the team work d (C) r 
me when I wa tt,cro . I ko ow 
they'll try h11rdcr1K1(f'nst me."' 
ll ardAway ut'd the Topp u 
will have lo play thch bc1t 
mulch of tho yoar to get a win 
agains t the Lady Indians. who 
PUH 
.. ' . . 
arc uod c ( atcd In conforcncc 
play. 
- w e nccct to do ovcry t hlrlg 
well at one time to beat t hem,"' 
ll11rd1way sai d. • We ' ll hav to 
play 111rculnly, bu t they' ll 
have the dvanlawc al nee J c rr 
hu coaChcd most or ou r playcn 
before" • 
Ke ll y '!,,aghcr. a Junior ou l• 
1 do ~Iller. wil l lead lho Topper, 
Into lhe weekend . She h:,ad 21 
kills In a win ovor Austin Pc::.y 
Monday 
We1to rn will a lso have lwo 
mAtchc1 Saturday. They I ll , 
play Tcn11C.sst-e-&iil1rtln a t 1 p.m 
und Arkan.t u -Lillie llock a t 7 
pm , Doth malche, will be in 




Useitf rom dorm and pay phones on or off can:ipus. 
Collegei hard enough. GctlingiXI&l'i n'L Sowhetl1eryou·rc makingacallingcardor 
oollect longdistaiia! call, check the sign on tl1e phone first. If it's nottuNI; or t'Ou di;u 
and don't hear "AI~"· after tl)e bong. hang up. 'lnen dial I0+A11'+0, plus 
. tl1e area rode andn'timbec it•s tl1eea~yw·ay to get tl1esl!rvire )'OU ') 
want at tl1e prire; )'OU expect. Sci'next time }OU call )'Ou'II know 







Nou,,nbtr 4, 1993 
FOOTBALL: 
CPlfllUIP fl PM P ♦ II 11 ' 
draw a nd where we would h;l~ lo 
play. The nrsl choro Is to make 
th playorf.s.• 
In llut weck's2:D-1, wtn O\,l:!f No. 
13 Centra l f lorlda, Troy sq,tc 
quartcrb,ck Kelvin Simmons 
threw two touchdown pu:~ and . 
ran ror another u his team over• 
came a 1$-1 deOdt, 
Simmons h11.s thrown for 1.:112. 
· ,ards and 13 louchdown,. 1111 171.3 
pa I efficiency rating nnlu 
h) n . ln 0 1.., lti~ n l•AA, 
; 1 in. run the ~pUon, lhrow 
Sun Belt Conference 
Tournament~ 
T ho ,oc-c:er tea.m begins play 
In the Sun He lt Conrc~ncc tour-
;.:~ae:!,~~:f h1iy t~!~~urg, 
Jaduonvlllo al 3 p.m. 
'rhc Toppers f6- IJ.2) cn"tcr L~c 
tfJL•team toum~fflc nt a.s the n nh 
1ttd. Jac ksonvtl lc h setded ·· 
rourth Jn the ~ournamcnl. Other • 
, nrst-round pair-up,: 
Todoy ' 
12.30 p.m. - 13 Arbn.sa1-Llllle 
lloclc vs. 16 Texas-Pa n American 
J p.m. - M JacksonviUc:vs. 15 
\\'Hlt rn · 
Tomorrow 1• n,m. - Gtt mc l lO! Cr VI .. 
Came 2 loser <nnh place> 
12:30 p.m. - fl South 
i\ l ab:1ma v1, Game 2 wlr.ncr 
· . 3 p.m .- 12 North Texas vs , 
Game ► \!, i nner 
. Sa turday 
• 12::M> p.m. - Came 4 lose r vs. 
.. Ga~\; f01o! {i~~ ! r: : 11~~:~ VI. 












Thompson w1ll play.against Trojans 
t hO football and run ou r team ... 
Ulakcncy u ld. "' lie'• one of the 
best quarterbacks round." 
Harbaugh agree.. '" It 1hould 
be a match up of two great quar• 
terbacka with him and f:ddlc 
(Thompson)."' 
The Troja n d efe nse, whi.c h 
has allowed only 10.7 poi nt.I pe r 
11ame , ii led by llneb11d:cr Baron 
Owu: wi t h 60 tackle• and safe ty 
Cedrick Drook.I with $4. 
-They give up only 3.1 yards 
per r us h. whic h Is outstand ing," 
ll arbaugh uld . .. Our rorte II run• 
nlng lhe ball. a nd thofr rorto is 
slopping the run. so It 1hould be 
a good malchup." ' 
llalbaugluald hcdOCill\ iu-• 1r 
his learn could afford anolhcr lou 
a nd 11111 make the pla)'offs 
- whe n you 'r e w here we arc 
and you co n h e al tl\c rourth· 
ra nked I •am in lho n 111ion. 1ha1 
could go II Iona way In 1ct1lng u.1 
In lhc playom.-
ARer being sldc hnesf hut Wffk 
wllh bndscd ribs. Thompson. Wc»I• 
ern's top rusher wllh P0.8 ya rds 
per t1:iimc. 1hoold be back In lhe 
slartinGllncup 
Junior I.Ito Maso n. the lead -
Ing receive r 1lncc r c lurnln R lo 
the line up In th o South e rn 
llllnols .:a mc . has ca ught nine 
paucs ror 229 ya r<1 1 and three 
touchd o11on1 
S<! nl o r ta i lback Oavion 
Sarve r , who ml ued las t wee k's 
came w ith a 1wi1 t c d a nkl e . 11 
qucsti onalJlc ror th is weeke nd tr 
he 's not ready, freshman Antw11n 
Ployd will sla rl . 
ocrcnslvcly. the Toppers :.re 
led In tackles by junior hneback." 
e r Sheldon Be noit wllh 75 
Jun ior tac kl e Danny Oavl1, who 
leads th e To ppers In lack lcs ror 
louc1 • •Hh 15 5, Is probabl for 
Saturday '1 gam e af\ cr ml u ing 
l ,111 ,. cck·s gn mc \lo' llh .i Kroln 
in jur) 
O n e p erso n w h o h :u UH: n 
Troy S tal e u nd Wester n play Is 
Alab:im:i •Hirmln i; ham Co.ac: h 
Jim llll ycr llllycr, whose lea rn 
10111)1•3 lO Troy Slale and 40,13 
tb We1 t orn, ul d lh c t,:;11mo 
should be " good one 
- Troy Sta le has a lilllc more 
sue a nd · 11r n glh th a n 
Wes t e rn ," HIiy e r , aid 
NWct t c rn probab l y h iu a 
s peed a d va ntage .. 
Natural Lite .............. ... .... ..... . $31 .99/ce 
M ·1 k ' B 111clll 1 wau ee s est .... .. ... ....... $26.99 tnK, tfed 
Old Milwaukee Light .. ··· ···· .. $26.99Pllrc1,:fe, 
Chi Chi Margaritas 
4 pk. - $4.49 
Jack Daniels Cocktails 
.4 pk. - $4. 99__... 
edrlyTimes 
750 ml. - $6.99 
Bus ch/Bus .ch-Light .' 
$8. 99 24 can case 
Bud Dry 
$9. 99 24 can case 
·Thursda~ Night Part~ Specials Eveey Week? 
. . . 
~ MODERN WOLF SAGA 
t ...•.... X <?~ii.~~-?.~-~ ~·P: m:. -~~·!!~~~ -~-~~\ ~<:!X~!::. : ........ ,
The program has appeared ''WOIF TEACHER' presents a 
before numerous TV call to action ·with a message of 
attdiences, has environmental 
been·featured in~· harmony. It 'is a: 
·· three National . .. I' .stirring saga ·of. 
. J ieqgraphic - · ·w91fhistoty, . 
j 
hardcover their ·near > 
.books, extinction, and· 
performed the wis.dom-of 
before sellout re.storing· them 
crowds at the · to their• pl~ce 'in . 
Smithsonian the wild. 
· Institute,· and toured with 
musician Paul Winter. I 
U'Mftl!YC....lloood 
/\ 
KEMP: He won't quit 
CANIIIUIR CIJAM P&tl 11 
pnc: lt tt..• In lh c- 1p r1nJ,t Thn1 ·, 
rlJ; hl "'-•ni p u n ,printer on th• 
1rack tc.,m. too 
"l' fflll u1d he docs n 1 hau.• :t 
p.ir1 u:·u lar r \ Orl l c amoni: M li 
\ IJ I Unlcr .. at'II\ ll l (lt, 
I Ill JHOUd or Mn) .. ii) I can 
h,•h• h~ i .od WI fl- l"I ~call h::Hc 
om, 1>HIT111,c he re 1n hf<' • .1nd 
h\" lprnJ.! 11thl' ~ IS p;'IM oftfm J pur 
(}(1,,• ~ ,,1 C\t•r H•n c u born 'Allh ri 
,, ,h l.' r •prnln 11; 1he 1r moul h .. 
K'-•ni 1, -.,11d lh ,ll bclni,: from ;1 
mlhl ,11"~ l,mlll) 
h,•ltH• J hllll In 
't:" l ' !)11th ,Hh:' 
1, 1 lh ,· lr,H. , .,. ~ 
lhc footba ll p roJ: r:i m ,..,. ~o ini: 
lh rough :a d ,•irn il y. I h ad .th (! 
thmt" lo lay or lc::l\ c Thal -. a 
a ro ui,: h t 1nl<' . t,:O t ni,: lhrough 
ptln l.l p r ,1t tltc and nu t c ,•cn 
kno ... rn~ 1f3i ou 'd ha, a team for 
lht nc,1 ~t•ason .. 
l\4,.•n1p lurk H out through lhc 
r ough 111110 , u nd h e's Al ad h e 
d id "' l \t• lea m ed nc,cr to qull, .. 
he s.ud --- ir )OUr hl'ntl 1$ in ll , 
) OU ithould .. -.-t,p goi ng .. • 
Footba ll C'o11t h Jat k ll ar -
br,u~h . (or- u nc. I ,.: l ad Kemp 
dccld d to 
J1 tll'k .- ro und 
♦ 
::::.di'/11,~~~ th'-~. "Not everyone 
_;,~~;)311;: .. ;~!·,~~ is born with a 
,('r~ ~:. nHHCd . • silver spoon in 
::";~~•! "~"~.. their mouth." 
-- 11 ie h.as grc:.t 
ab 1l1ly. and 
n04 JU I around 
I he foo t bu ll 
Ocld.- he J.tld 
'" li e ' , a. kid 
v. h o rea ll y 
c nJOY~ lhc :tC'II• 
=~~nlf/:~rc:1'~ 
•Ht'l d I 14 ould 
11 ·1 tlllSSI I} my 
i. •If.-, an arm) 
br/11 hul I ll~a 
the c,pc rn-n~/ 
o f 1n<H1n.,; 
• 1ruund w 
In th e cl au 
room • 
,\llh OUl,l: h 
- Er_ ic Kem·p K-•••• i, "'"" c rn 't second 
e11ior wide receiver ~~~J;~.1 'h". 
. Kemp n 1d does n't sec 
hl' ~ ,u a ttr ac l• 
cd to Wes te r n bc<":tusc o f th e 
peo pl e hNc "' I <"hose Wcsl c rn 
Kcnl U<" kY bt..'CU USC' .... hen I \ b lh.-d 
here.• th e p la)CU h ad a un1:.i 
nd1.l'1c I hadn ' I sir n u l ot h r 
pl:i rcs I h :id a co upl e o f l •A 
offt•n . b ut I felt I cou l,d arcom 
plo h mor1.' here 
Hu t Kc'tnp u 1d h e a lm os t 
hi mself pl ay 
lnft pro fc.u l ona l footba ll In lhc 
lu 1U f1 • 
he~~~ f~~!~::~0:!; ~ c1~1!~~: 
arc::, to icarh "Maybe I can 1w a 
pos iti ve. lnnuc nct on some of 
t hose k1dJ , Just ltko my prtn C' i pa l 
and some or my tcarhcn ,..CR:' on 
me 
• rCJ,:t"\:llcd hu: dccu.1on to tome to 
Wl•slc rn 
" And ma)' b(.• som~day. I ' ll 
bccoou~ the s uporlnt c ndc nl o f 
St' hOOII In All a nla.. . 
I 
kA coup le or )1.•a rs a,,;o. -.•hen 
Wer e you involved in : .. 
PRJDE K.I.D.S. FRI1$ND TAR 
GLAD S.AD.D. SODA SNAP 
CIIAltf PIONS AGAINST DRUGS . 
Ha ve you allendeq ··• TLC, OR TI, ? 
Then we.have an organizaJion for- you! 
~come a 
.~ · \KU CUAMPION 
"Ip,/ !nJere,t Meeiing 
November 8, 1993 
tudenl Health Service Conference Room 
'3:0()p.m. . 
' 




'Sat., Noyemb r 6th 
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Cf T ) '<Al k /'IC7VII}; TAM .f. 
\l'/7 // f.l 'f./l)'/10/JY'. f il \'01117 f: 
/'(//11'/.f.' /'M. 
1125· U.S. 31-West,'By-}?ass 
782-33.88 
I l .,,; j' ·, • 
I 
! 1/2 PRICE BURGERS 
I 
L_ - ~ 
Nou,,.,bv4, 1993 
• • plioto byjOJ1tal ii. IYiuo• 
~
an with -a plan: Coach Paul Sanderford e~pla,ns a play to the 
men's basketball team during a- break in'practrcc yesterday ahcrnoon at Diddle'A1en~ . 
s the first fu ll week of P1actice as the Laily Tops prepare fo, the upeom,ng season. 
. . 
The College Heights Herald Is your ticket to l'iilltopper sports 
Let yourself be 
. ' 
e .en 
1n the 1994 
Talisman 
Picture days November 8-11 




ll :30 a.m. -
7:30p.m. 
\ 
Tues. Nov. 9 
Poland 
McCormack 








9 :00 p.m. 
Wi:d . Nov. 10 
DUC 
11 :00 a.m. -
7:00 p.m. 




11 :30 a .m. - '-> 
7:30 p.m . 
Greek Day ·Tuesday, November ,9 
Drawing for Prizes*· 
All You ·Have To Do -Is ·show Up 
' Prizes Lo be drawn for on Nov. I I,. _You nee-d not be present to win. 
( 
No,,.mbtr 4, 1993 I 
1:N <l>M 1:N <l>M 1: <l>M 1:N <l>M 1:N <l>M l:N <l>M 
i To the brothers of Sigma Nu, !i 
a'i ~ aim lh©llil©neicdl i© w~aur ~ 
V©IUIIF ~S~®IFS atin<dl ~© lt»e ~ 








<l>M 1:N <l>M 1:N <l>M l: <l>M 1:N <l>M 
. I 
Presen,ted by the ... 
Preston Center 
. 
IQ)@© ii~~~ -._, )~,.; ..,A' 
!-.A 
Tnp Includes: ''w°C • 
S mg1tts oondomsnium lodging 1 ~ 
4-d3y l1h tickel ,._ ~ 
All l~ts l'.lnd gralultlea •, 
0... loc~tion slatt to assist you . 
~ll for $230 
Southwestern Artwork~ 
~
andniade Indian J_ewelry 
. Unique Clothing 
Glow Candles 
~ · · Treasure Candles 
I-lucky Sacks 
Handcarved Kachina Dolls · 
New Wolff Tanning _Bed!. 
Buy _10 Uisits ·g.et 2 for free 
Week~nd Special $2.50 per uisit 
. Manna's Mountain . 
1818 31-W by pass 
(Across from Taco-Tlco) 






11 '. . .. 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
On• Bedroom Ap•1men1 
127 1 l<entud\y $uNI 
S 195, Two Bedroom Ape,tment 
326 Easl 14th SI. $275, 
Two Bedroom HouN 1421 Neal 
Sd& Cal 642 .3848 
ThtN Bedroom Aparlm en l 
AJI Ubllte1 pd $450 men~ 
419 East 131h S11w1 
Daya 793 9 761 Of 
N,gt,11 781-3359 
• For Sale 
Prclkllng your body 
• 1:t, ou, buuwu 9odtgu.atd · 
200()11811 detenw sp,ay now Jt 
M•jo, WMlhefby'i on lhe 
Dy-pan Cal MJ-1603 
Ope,n fh m· , 6 p m 
COs t.lpGI, LP1, UIVV bg buc.ks on 
prto¥rtned 118ms Abo, c.cr,ie boolo.1 
jnew and back iuue.) Nineendos. 
Rol41-pl.tying gamea • NNd cash' 
W'i t:,uy• 1061 8,yat'II Ww;: ~nd 
:~ ~~U.~"~::·me~~ / 
1pm -&pm. PACRATS 
712~2. 
RCA Color TV 
19" wlCh remolili S 130. Cal ArrwAt 
a'-r 1 '30 pm at 8'2.7951 
Top,-.. Sate et Solomon. C.11-r 
1231 C..11tSt. MenDOn l'vtadMd 
glll SUIO oH when~ j,urthaw, 2 Of 
mo,\, ll>pl. aweai11tra, blous.es Of 
•~ Hoor1 Tuesd.ly hough Fndily 
Dam 3pm , Sak.1rday Sla.m . tp m 
25"'- ott t 
OLw "'1ea<t, k>w pncea 
al Iha ClolhN Uon. 
1SW31 W 8)' ,Pau r, Houchens 
Plata around lhe eomw lrom lhe 
Bo-Shop 
Fu,nl1h Your Apa,1,nen1 Bed,. Ch.11rt1: a,d 
Tabfti•IJ'W'I)' item's • 
1722 Ches1nUt 
NO't8tnbef 5"6. 
• Help Wanted 
GHEEKS AND CLUBS 
UPJ0$1,000IN JUST ONE WEEK• 
Fo, your fn118fn1ty soronry Dlld dub • 
~, $1 ,000 k>t yournl!1 And a FREE 
T-SHIRT p.,SI for c:oklg • 
932<0528 Ell 7S 
AlASICA EIIPLOYIIENT 
Eam up IO $2.000,$4,000 mo on 
•~ vvuals or W, cannenes Many 
comp.-.n18$ prow:li 1t9nspott.3t10R and 
IOOffl anc, board Col 
1 2065"45•415501CtA.55J9 
GREEKS I CLUBS! 
STUDENT GROUP&! 
Ratie 81 Much as You Want In One 
WNk' $100 $600 s1soo1 
Markel Apphca.tons '°' Ciltbank 
VISA, Met, SEARS, AMOCO ale C.1• 
IOf ya..,r FREE T-SHIRT and bQUGllfy 
lo, FREE TRIP 10 M1V • 
SPRIHOBREAK '94 
Cail 1.-00-932-4S21, &•1 65 
Earn 12,SOO I frMI Spring IJ,J.k 
Tript l S.- ony 8 &nps Md you go 
FREE• &hama.s, Cancun, Jama,ca, 
Panama C.,,t 1-800-678 6386 
AA Crul.M ~ Trev.I Job• 
Earn $2500,'JnO o!u, n,ol the wo'1d 
lrN1 (Canbbea(l. Europe, Hawa.i, 
MIIJ CNW l.Jnt~ ,w,w tw,ng IQf" 
busy hOltd.ly, spnng and ,umme, • 
sea.sons Gu.;uanllii9d'empaoyn'Wnt 
,Cal 919929•'398e.-l 109 
URN UP TO S10IHOUR 
motiv•ticl ,utentJneedid lor PIT 
m.ar\eung poSltlOh-5 at your &chool 
Aa.ub'a hours Cal TOOAYI 
• 1,800 950. 1039 ext. 3065 
BEACH o, Sid G;oup Promolet 
Small o, lafge, groups • • 
, Your's FREE, <iM:buntad Of CASH 
, 0.111 CMI I 800 423--5264, 
• s·ervices 
Ubtwy Aulat•nc• , 
NNd htlp OOtAining hbra,y maten11ls 
IOf ttrm pal)&fs, 14C ? Call 842 6364 
ReaM>Mbitt Ral.ot 
eaooon •A· Gram Co. 
Costumed Ch#aCtfH 0.SNe,y 
Dec:o,aong, Mage Shows. Clow.,, 
CostumvA4M\01 113531 ,\~/ Bypus 
343 '17' 
Kentucky Subcontltcl0f1 
Roofing E,pe,u • 
'frffEsllfT1al8S 0 




Gt0up and ln<l~Jil 
PREIIARITA~ COUNSELIHO 
Er~IQP,f1)Wiyou lorthii 
m portant Slij) CaU Or. Dean 




St'""1oti..0..,,1 l .t11 ilk1•4' Alt• 
lt H'lll6'i?2 ~ .... r.lllJ 11, !fk,t ,r ~ 
' 1,N.M,,. r,nn 1r-..a..Lu,lll'Ul ,N.k'1u .. 1 
\\ KU A1111'nd"mrwtlll!!i"' llht,()IA 
,t::~;:;: ~=·~;~: 
~-Vl h11...,..,,.." "'"'"V ,.,... .. "' w-11 
, f .-nlffl VOUI C.alJ 
• Policies 
The ~lloge Heighls Hera1ci w1U 
be ,ospons1blo onty lor l til'h,sl 
lflCOUect tns.e1t10n ol any 
classrhed ~v~111sement, No 
,,funds will ~ada fo, pat11al 
cancel ation& • 
Classdlods wlil ~ aa,optod oo a 
propald basis only. excepl lo, · 
busi.nessat with Hlilbhshed 
acooull1s: Ads ma)' be pl3otd ,n 
.1ho.H1t.11d othca Or by .m!a1I, 
payment enclo5ed, to the 
College Htlghlt Httokl. 122 
GutaH C.,nftranca Cantu, 
w,,11rn Kentucky . 
• Universlty,Bowllng GrNn, Ky . 
42101 .For more 1nto1m.1110n can · 
Cnrilly ,11 i 4S•6287: 
Howet\ 'T, The Also, you can 
College Heighcs : improve your .. 
• Herald cm~make the comn11111ica1ion skills . 
· 1h ~ ~f\ "h . ff! /''• :_:\. 
· di111b much sim pler. /ls well as your social 
Ac che Herald you skills .. Noc co . 
· can receit•e valuable- mencion make km 
ex/Jtrience of friends and · 
whic~ t0ll lasc hat•e 1/Jts of fun ! forever. · 
,/, l.f .. . • · . . _\~, 
Currently w.e are taking 
applications for ·Advertising Sales Associates & 
Advertising Production~.St'op by Garrett -122 
and get an applica.tion~· today! · . 
l'agr lo ..r Novtmbtr 4, /993 
r-----------------, 
1 14" Large Double , 
1 Pepperoni & extra 1 l cheese : 
! . $8 9 \ ius l•• ! 
I Oller voll d on.)¥ wi th cqupon. I 
I Ei'p'lTis: 12.31.93 chh I 
~-----------------~ ~ . . \1t' ~ . 782-0888. 
- ~ . 1922 R·ussell viile Road 
One Extra Large 













Delivering to WK and 
Vicinity 
. 782-9911 
Oller •~lid on ly w ith co u pon. I 
E,p1 , .. , 11 · 1"5·93 chh : 
I 5 16 3 1-W Bypass and PARTY PACK 
4 Large One 
To~pfog Pizzas 
cottsv ille Road Vici nity 
Extra : 
Garlic Buller ....... .......... 25c 
Pcpperon ini Pepper.. ... 25c 
) n.- Thu:~ulr;~.m. - 12 a.m. ti, & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. $1999 . . p lus t.u. . Drink~, .... .... .................. 6(li 
Cheeses uce ................. 25¢ Sun. oon - 12 a.m. Offu valid only wit h co u pon. Expi res: 12: 31·9·3 chh 
l--T~o La r&e--·r-· Sm ~ll with --7---- .Larg~l4" . .. --r- Three ~m~ll ,-1 
1 One Topping : The. Works I OneTcippmgPizza 1 .One .Topping 
I p . • I ~ p . . 
, \Z zas : ·. : with2FREEcokes· 1 1zzas · 
: $1199 : . $6 99 . I $6 9,9 .· : . $999 . I: 
I • pluH.1, 1 . . phu, L.IJ1 I plus t.n I plus ta , .. I 
' I . 1 1 . . I · I 
I Offl.'r v.ili<! on_ly with coupon . I Offl'r v~lid _only with co u pon . 1. OHer v.1lid only wil h coupon I OHcr vJlid on ly wi 1h couj,op . I 
t E, puo. 12·3 1·93 chh I E,plru: 12·1 1·93 chh : E,plrcs; 11 · 15·'3 chh I E,pi,rs: II-IS• J . ·cnh I 
L _____________ ,1 7 •------------------------------..1..-- ____________ J 
Tim McMullen 
WKU Soccer Player of lhe Week 
64Q 31-W ByPass 1901 Russellville Rd. 
STtAN GATC'WAY 
~ C(H t( ,-
Great Job in the 
Tournament! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustatd 
. or with Chili-Chee·se and Onion on .a ~ 
· Sesame Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun· f 
) ' 
79! ... _ 
Rallyburger 
M-"/rY• /(11(1'1,pttrriwf/ •U, 
Jrautl, 1w.l.Aql(lail#, 
.. $1 .. 09 
. ... ... 
Twof~rs! 
$2.-00_ 
Z 1/olt,'s Clttestburgm 
l-'..U,AJ.Jllii.~"""41~ 
